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u.s. to send
Marines back
into Lebanon
WASHINGTON I AP I
President Reagan $aid :\Iondav
he is ordering the Marines back
into Lebanon in the wakp of the
massacre of
Palestinian
refugees there. to help "bring
that nightmare to an pod."
Reagan. in a broadcasl to the
nation. also declarpd that "it is
pssE'ntial that Israel withd:'aw
from Beirut."
"For our friends in Lebanon
and IsraE'1; for our friE'nds in
Europe and E'lsewhE're in thE'
:\hddle East; and for us as
AmE'ricans Ihis tragedy.
horrible as it is. reminds us of
the absolute imperative of
bringing peace 10 that troubled
country and region.
"By working for peace in the
Middle East. WE' serve the cause
of world peace. and the future of
mankind." he said.
Reagan said the Marines
would again be joinE'd in their
miSSIOn by units from France
and Italy. Thf' same nations
se~t the peacE'kE'eping forcE'
which oversaw tht: withdrawal
of
PalestinE'
Liheration
Or~anization fighters from
Beirut earlv this month
Reagan made clear t'hat his
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deCision to return American
troops to Beirut was pinnE'd to
thE' rE'cent massacrE' of
Palestinians in their refugE'e
camps.
"The scenes that thE' Whole
world witnessed this past
wpekenrl \\'f'rp among the most
h!'<.'ftrending In :he long
I1Igh.trn<lrE' of Let>anon's agom·.
:\hlhons of us have spen picturE'S of tht' Palestini<ln victims
of this tragE'dy ThE're is littlE'
Ih;!t words can add. But there
are actions \H' can and must
takE' to bring thai nightmare to
an end." he said.
"For the criminals who did
this deed. no punishmE'nt is
enough to remove thE' blot of
their crime. But for the rest of
us there are things that WE' can
learn and things that we must
do:
- "The people of Lebanon
must have learned that the
cycle of massacre upon
massacre must E'nd. ChildrE'n
are not aVE'nged bv the murder
of other ehildrE'n. -'Israel must have learned
thai there is no wav it can
impose its own solutions on
hatrE'ds ...

Enrollment drops 1 percent;
Law, Med Schools post gain
R,·

~likp ~f'lson

Siarf Wrilf'r
Fall enrollment at SIU-C is
23.733, which is 1 percent below
1981's all-time high figure of
23,991, according to Director of
Institutional Research Harold
Richard.
Richard said total ur.dergraduatE' enrollment for tall
is 19.904. comp.-red to 20,261 o.le
yE'ar ago. Graduate enrollment
at SIU-C was up slightly, at

,~
('us says look on the bright side
of the ... nrollm ... nt df'cline - I
percent fewer studf'nts ought to
mf'an 1 pereent ff'wer hassles of
all kinds.

3.246. compared to 3,228 for fall
1981.

However, not aU areas of tile
University experienced
decrea!'es in enrollment_
Richard said that enrollment
for the schools of Law and
Medicine has increased from
fall 1981 totals.
Enrollment for the Law
School is 347, compared to 305
students for the same time last
year. The School of Medicine
has 236 students this fall,
com!lared to 197 for fall 1981,
Richard said.
Richard said he sees a
general trend toward a concentration of graduate studies.
"We believe that our Law
School will continue to grow,
despite a 37 percent increase in
the school's tuition," he said.
"It is a fairly sizeable increase,
but if you look at what the other
law schools in the state are
charging,
it's not
that
See DROP, Page:S
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Lying in u'ait
A Sousaphone lays on the sidelines at 8usch
Stadium in St. Louis, ready to be shouldered
and lugged onto the field for the ~ational
Anthem. This partictllar Sousaphone belongs

to the "Iarching Salukis, who performed at
the Cardinals-Cowboys game on Sunday.
;\Iore pholos are on Page 5.

George Mace survives controversy
8y Andrew Herrmann
Staff Writer
George Mace has seen his
share of controversy in his
nearly 20 years worki:!g for the
SIU System.
In 1973, when Mace was dean
of students, an assistant
professor charged him with
misconduct, stemming from !,JI
incident at a press conference_
He was cleared of the charge.
In 1975, a question of conflict
."If interest arose after Mace,
who was then acting vice
president for administration
and campus treasurer, accepted a consulting job for a
local apartment complex which
was considering converting to
condominiums.
No charges were ever filed,
and it was revealed that Mace
had checked with the SIU-C
president prior to ta/(ing the

positi('Il to see if his acceptance
of th(' extra-curricular job was
legitimate
according
to
University policy_
In 1976, the Murphysboro
police chief threatened to arrest
Mace, then vice president for
university relations, for failure
to pay a 5(k:ent parking ticket.
It turned out that Mace's former wife had lost the plate off
her automobile and the Carbondale police department had
put the license on one of their
police cars_ Carbondale city
manager Carroll Fry admitted
at the time that the police
department bad broken the law,
BUT PERHAPS mE biggest
controversy in George Mace's
career with SIU occurred in
1981, when he resigned from his
vice presidency and the Board
of Trustees approved a oneyear leave of abscence for him.

The board also agreed to pay
Mace his $50.000 salary while he
worked as a consultant to a
committee of the American
Council on Education in
Washington D.C_ The committee was created to investigate major problems
facing higher education.
Today, Mace is back at SIU-C
and serves as a professor in the
Political Science Department,
specializing in political theory.
His office is cramped with still
unopened boxes of books, and
on his desk are piles of student's
handwritten assignments on tile
philosophy of Plato_ One begins,
"I'm really not sure.what Plato
is but I'll give it my best shot_"
RefleCting on the controversy
sunounding his leave, Mace
says he understood the objections by some students and
citizens at the time, but he felt
his pay was warranted.

"They certainly have a right
to their opinion." Mace says,
putting a brown cigarette to t>Js
sun-parched lips. Wrinkles cut
through his skin, his eyes Jroop.
his voice is almost inaudible. At
47, Mace seems to be a tired
man.
"THANK GOD WE have a
system where we can indicate
our beliefs and our feelings," he
said. But he believes the people
who protested his pay were
"misinformed ...
"I have served this institution
for several years," he said. "I
taught at no extra pay during
the time wben I was in the
administration. I had some 14
years without sabbatical leave,
and the rules are such that
professors can take sabbaticals
every silt years.
"In my opinion the salary was
appropriate not only with

respect to the additional
knowledge I received, but
certainly with respect to the
public service contribution I
made," he said.
"I think people should raise
these questions. I think they
have the right to examine the
resources, particularly when
they are tight. Obviously, some
did not believe that this was a
good utilization of the available
resources.
"But I'm not sure they ever
dealt with the real issues. I
thought it was a darn good
investment and I think we'll see
some good results come from it
- not only for this university,
but all universities."
MACE SAID THAT in his
unpaid consulting job for the
American
Council
on

News Roundup--

Church faces Trumka
in 'quiet' UMW race
By Bob Del"Jney
Slaff Wriler

Nov. 9 will be a date to
remember for members of the
United Mine Workers.
That is the dav thev will
choose between the leadership
of incumbent President Sam
Church and the legal experience
of challt'nger Rick Trumka.
Trumka and Church both
insist they have the support of
the rank and file and accuse the
other of running a smear
campaign. Actually, it has been
11 quiet race for a union known
for its militancy, observers say.
Church will be the second
UMW president to test his incumbency since union reforms
were accomplished in 19i2. In
that year, the Justice Department ordered a second election
held between incumbent Tony
Bovle and Arnold Miller.
that race, Miller unseated
Boyle. Church replaced an
ailing Miller in 19i9.
Opponents of Church claim he
isn't smart enough to run the
union.
They say
UMW
negotiators now face tougher
opposition when hammering out
a contract.
John Banovic, who is running
for secretary-treasurer on the
Trumka siate. said liMW
negotiators nowadays deal with
three or four lawyers from big
oil companies who run the coal
companies.
"It helps to have someone
with a law degree." he ~aid
Tack Corneliu,.. a press
secretarv for Church. said
Trumka's law degree won't
make
things
bappen

in

automatically at the bargaining
table. "Negotiators aren't going
to roll over because he has a law
degree." he said.
He said Trumka had not
looked good in bargaining efforts in Oklahoma and Ohio.
Neither Church nor Trumka
has tested the rank and file in
international elections,
although Trumka trounced
Church in Aug. 1 nominations.
Trumka
managed
449
nominations to Church's 283.
Trumka's camp took that as a
sign of Church's weakness
among the rank and file. Church
followers show no concern they say they are surprised
anyone believes Church may
lose.
Cornelius
said
the
nominations historically have
not indicated the mood of the
rank and file. He pointed out
that in 1977, Lee Roy Patterson
pulled in twice the nominations
that Miller or Harry Patrick
did. but lost to Miller in the
election.
Church has been tramping
across Southern Illinois' coal
mines seeking votes. District 12
is crucial because its 20.000
miners make it the third largest
llistrict in the union.
Cornelius claims Illinois to be
a broad base of strength for
Church, who received only Ii of
the district's 59 nominations.
Southern Illinois also has
become a haven for leaders
opposed to Church's leadership.
Besides Bano\·ic. who is
president of District 1:1. then' is
Gerald Hawkins in Springfield,
who was recently fired by
Church as a staff coordinator

Eighty hostages held in Honduras

for the international lIMW.
Hawkins said he was fired
because of his support for
Trumka. Church claimed
Hawkins was fired for unsatisfactory performance.
Hawkins was hired by
District 12 as a lobbvist. He savs
he sees no support {or ("hurch -in
Southern Illinois. Church is
"grasping for straws" with his
trips through Southern Illinois.
according to Hawkins.
Whi Ie C,urch supporters
portray a cool confidence.
Trumka supporters say Church
is cunning a "desperate"
campaign after. seeing his
weakness in the nominating
process.
Opponents say ("hurch asked
the union's International
Executive Board to disqualify
Trumka from the ballot because
he did not have a required five
years experience working in
coal mines.
Hawkins said Trumka has
about eight years in the coal
mines. although they were some
time ago.
Church backed down over the
weekend after onlv 10 of 24
board members called for a
meeting - three short of the
votes needed to convene a
special meeting. Banovic
c1aimf'd that Church had lost
control of the board.
Officials of both camps say
the union's campaigns have
traditionally been rough. They
also say this one has been quiet
the last month. With no other
way of testing the rank and file.
both sides await the No\". 9 vote.
"Lt't"s just ha\'t' an election:'
Bano\'ic said

SAN PEDRO SULA, Honduras (AP) - The anti-terrorist
Cobra Battalion on Monday ringed the building where
guerrillas held an estimat~ 80 h~tages, including two
Cabinet ministers. and negotiators trIed to end the four day
siege.
.
.
About 10 guerrillas. who shot theIr way mto the Chamber of
Commmerce building Friday, have made repeated threats to
kill the hostages unless the Honduran government frees 80
people the guerrillas say are being held as political prisoners.
A top Honduran official. who requested anonymity. said it
was hoped that the arrival Sunday of Andrea Cordero de
Montezemolo. the papal nuncio for Honduras and Nicaragua.
would help speed the negotiations between the government
and the gu,,!"rillas.

Personal income rises 0.3 percent
WASHINGTON (AP) - Americans' personal income rose just
0.3 percent in August. the least since March, the government
reported Monday. The gain was probably really a loss after
subtracting the effect of inflation.
Consumers' spending rose a bit more - 0.7 percent. And
economists and government officials said they still expected
the July tax-rate cut and other recent income gains to encourage Americans to spend even more. thus helping pull the
economy out of its 13-month recession.
But they hardly sounded confident that any spending surge
was imminent. And they said the current July-September
quarter will likely show little or no growth for the overall
economy.
One private economist. Allen Guthelm of Wharton
Econometrics. said "it could be several months" before big
spending increases show uP. perhaps not before the beginning
of the Christmas buying season.
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MACE from Page 1
Education, he had the opportunity to find out what
plagues
this
countrv's
educational
system,
'information he believes will help
in his teaching.
As a political science
professor, Mace said, his work
in the political capitol of the
nation "is very applicable. I've
used seven or eight major
examples in class already." He
also said he plans to hold a
seminar within "8 year or so."
The major concerns of the
council, he said, were the impact of inflation on higher
education, the lack of a strong
liberal arts curriculum in most
universities and the current
condition of the nation's grade
and high school systems.
Mace said he believes that
universities need consultants to
run more efficiently, but
sometimes do not have the
resources to hire them. He said
the council was working on the
creation of a group of 700 former chief executive officers
who would work for expenses
only. These consultants could
"help universities stretch their
funds," he said.
Mace said that liberal arts
curriculums have to be
"regirded" in the country's

m60UKIIE

~niversities. Durin~ the late
60s and early ·70s. colleges
went along with students who
"knew what they wanted but
not what they need." He cited
language
and
foreign
mathematics as two fields that
need to be rejuvenated.
"The cultural environment
~at we find ourselves in is an
Important part of our lives and
w~at our lives will become." he
saId.
As for American high schools
and grade schools, Mace said
the council found that teachers
ha~e to '?e. better trained by the
Universities and given more
r-:spect by the people. He called
hIgh school principals and
~~::r,~ the country's "unsung

PIZII

Phone:
529-4130
611 S. Illinois
1 Block From Campus

AS FOR ,ns OW/l future
M~ce said he is not planning o~
gOing back into administration.
"I am going to remain
teaching here at SIU unless
there is 8 groundswell that
suggests I do not," he Said.

DAVIS AUTOCENTER
Rt. 51-S Makanda (On Cedar Creek Rd). 549-3675

He said he teaches an upperlevel political science course
now, with "half graduate
students and half undergrads ..
and a small introductory cla~.
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Poly"l.r Cord or Whitewall

DROP from Page 1
unreasonabl~." he said.
Rlch~rd s~lId that the College
of Engineering. and Technology
enrollment Increased 150
students from fall 1981 ~o 2,451.
The College of ~ducatJon also
reported an Increase in
enr~lIment. wl.th ~.082 students
regIstered. whIch IS 38 students
more than last year.

~ccor~ing to Sam Rinella,
Umverslty Housing director
approximately 5 600 student~
signed housing contracts for the
fall semester. Rinella said that
600 of those who signed the
contracts canceled before the
semester began.

The College of Liberal Arts
enrollment increased by 85
students, to a total of 1.798,

"At present. we have virtually no students in off-campus
h'
T
f
d
.
s;:~~~R hpa~i3. or orm.tory

. ....

Richard said.
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:·COMMUNITYCOLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS:

YOU
ARE
INVITED
-TOMORROWSEPTEMBER 22, 1981 STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM-D
7:30-9:30 p.m.

IIRAP WITH YOUR FORMER COUNSELOR"
Meet with the counselor from your former community college. Convey information
which may be useful to your former teachers. counselors, and prospective Southern
Illinois University students now at your former school. The community colleges par·
ticipating in .this year's conference are as follows:
BELLEVILLE
BLACKHAWK
COLLEGE OF DUPAGE
COLLEGE OF LAKE COUNTY
DANVILLE
HIGHLAND
ILLINOIS VALLEY

~.e~

JOHN A. LOGAN
JOHN WOOD
KANKAKEE
KASKASKIA
LAKELAND
LEWIS AND CLARK
LINCOLN LAND

MORAINE VALLEY
MORTON
OAKTON
OLNEY CENTRAL
PARKLAND
RENDLAKE
RICHLAND

ROCK VAllEY
SHAWNEE
SOUTHEASTERN ILLINOIS
THORNTON
TRITON
WABASH VALLEY

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
SCHOOL/COllEGE RELATIONS DIVISION
ADMISSIONS OFFICE
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
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Opinion & Gommentary
l.".r

Editorial and
Policies-Opinions expressed her. do not necessarilv refleci
op,nions of the Univer"ity administration. Unsigned editorials represent 0 cons.nsu,
of the newspapers Editorial Committee, whose members or. the s:udent editor -nchief th. editorial page editor, a news stoH member, the faculty managing ed,.or

and" Journalism School foculty member.
lefters tor whi(h authorship cannot be verified will not b4t published. Students
'ubmitting Irlters must identify 'hemselves by :1055 Gnd moio"-, faculty members by
rank Gnd department. non·academic stoH bV position Gnd depa. h"ent. l.tters
should be typewritten and must not exceed 250 words. AU let'ers ore subject

'0

editing_

Stud"nt Editor·in·Chief. Vicki OlgttOty: A.sociat. Editor. Tom Travin; Editorial
Poge Editors. Chari•• lIictor Clnd Torn Spark.: Faculty ManClging Editor. William M.
Harmon.

Black Tuesday will be
a hard day to forget
LAST WEEK WAS perhaps the blackest week of the year. It
opened with the U.S. Anny helicopter crash in Germany on Sunday
killing 40 people. followed the very next day by the DC-lO crash in
Spain that left at least another 50 Americans dead.
Last Tuesday was perhaps the blackest Tuesday of the year.
Three sudden deaths of three very prominent people in violent incidents thousands of miles apart shocked the world.
PRI:-.iCESS GRACE of Monaco died Tuesday night of injuries
from an auto accident. Monaco. a famous holiday resort. is a 600acre independent prinCipality on the northwest coast of the
Mediteranean. The former American movie star. who was married
to Prince Ranier. was 52.
The other two deaths happening on the same day involved two
men who coincidentally had important dates on the same day.
Beshir Gemayel. assasinated in a bomb blast in Beirut. was to ha VI!
taken office as President of Let-annon on Sept. 23.
Closer to home. John C. Gardner. famous author and former
facultv member at SIC-C'. was killed when he crashed his HarlevDavidson on Highway 92 in Penn,<,ylv'!Hia. He was to have given-a
reading here Sept 23.
OF THE T\\,O deaths. that of Beshir Gemayel portends the more
serious international implications but the death of Gardner touches
more hearts in Southern Illinois. of course. Gemayel was elected
president of Lebannon in a stormy parlimentary election boycotted
by many Muslim deputies on Aug. 23. He was seen by many as the
last hope for Lebannon.
Hated though he was by many. this stE'rn 34-year-old
disciplinarian was the only one in a position to get the Israelis and
Syrians out of Lebannon. curb the remaining PLO in the country
and bring some semblance of order to Lebannon. He. like Anwar
Sadat of Egypt. was one of the few leaders who put his country
before anything else. In the Middle East this does not seem to pay
off Like Sadat. he has paid for it with his life. His death puts
Lebannon back to square one.
:\I'-\~Y RE:\IE:\lBER Gardner for the "free spirit" he was. But he
was also always a scholar and a productive writer. 'hbile he was at
SIC -e. he began making a name for himself ai one of America's top
novelists. And his work helped make a name lor sm -C, too.

--~etters-
Setting the stage again
to blame it all on Jews
After reading the Viewpoint
column in a recent DE (Sept
Ii) concerning ZiOlJ:st media
control in the Cnited States. I
had to check the date - I was
certain it was 19:>3 and the
masthead was Berlin.
Because it was j\.lst like old
times. Here was a leaer to the
editor blaming all our problems
on the Jews. Again. Even those
secret Jews hiding behind
Anglo-Saxon names (Catherine
Graham of the Washington Post
and William Paley of CBS).
Oh. in these days we don't
talk about "Jews" anymore;
now those of us who are
enlightened
talk
about
"Zionists." Of course. it doesn·t
matter whether anv of these
p~ople really are-Zionists.
whatever that word means - as
the letter writer shows. all that

matters is whether there is a berg or a -stein or a Meyer in
their family background.
Forget that many American
Jews are as horrified by
Israel's current behavior as
they were by the equally vicious
behavior of the current PLO
when it invaded Lebanon.
Never mind that the U.S. press
coverage of the Israeli im'asion
of Lebanon has been extremely
hostile to Israel. Let's just stir
up all the old stuff again - Jews
control the media; Jews control
the banks.
Given the current recessiondepresSion. we are setting the
stage again. Next we'll have
Streicher cartoons with the long
noses. I have a Jewish surname. I'm scared. - Geoffrev
S. Nathan. Assistant Professor,
Linguistics.

- - Short 8hot--With President Somit complaining that too many outsiders are
using his rent-free. million dollar house. maybe he and his wife
would like to move into Neely Hall. - Andrew Herrmann
Page
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SIU-C's Nepal project
brings interest, good feelings
Having recently come from
Nepal to SIU-C as a freshman, I would like to share
with you some of my experiences concerning SIU-C's
biggest international investment in Nepal.
SIU-C has been running a
$3.8 million project in my
country since 1978. The
project. which officially
comes under USAID. is
known as the Radio
Education Teachers Training
Program. The main thrust of
the program has been to train
more than 15.000 teachers in
Nepal through means of
special radio education
materials broadcast five
times a week over Radio
Nepal. The radios for hearing
the broadcasts are supplied
by U:"iICEF. and more than
2.500 radios have been made
periodically available for the
~eachers.

Nepal. an underdeveloped
country. has a literacy rate of
only 23 percent. It is true that
development and education
are closely related factors.
Without \'urbing the trends of
illiteracy it is hard for any
country - especially a
developing one - to bring
about the consciousness
needed by the rural masses to
gear up enough initiative
toward national development
plans.
In this context. a countrv.
when drawing up its
development plans. sets aside
phases for developing skills
in the technical and
vocational areas. The source
for these skills are the
educational field and its
teachers. No doubt, realizing
this important fact, that
Nepal seems fortunate to

DOONESBURY

have SIU-C venture forth
with the program to provide
and help maintain a consistent non-formal means of
teaching the inexperienced
and underqualified teachers
in many districts of Nepal.
The program, which has
been running successfully for
more than five years. holds
many good portents in
developing
Nepal's
educational quality. The
project has been maintaining
a successful curricula of
varied programs on most
subjects of teaching through
the stlldios in Khumaltar and
Sanothimi in Kathmandu
valley. The current team
leader of the project is Don
Paige of the International
Education Office at SIU-C. In
Kathmandu he is doing an
excellent job considering the
regular bureaucratic hassles
and manpower constraints
felt especially by foreign
projects in most developing
countries.
SIU-C is addressing its
challenges in teaching
primary school teachers who
have just passed the high
school certificate. and in the
future will be helping to train
lower secondary teachers.
The program has aroused
overall interest among all
classes of teachers and instructors in Nepal.
Radio Education Teaching
is an important development
in imparting non-formal
education in developing
countries. Credit for that
primarily goes to SIU-C.
Radio Education Teaching
helps teachers in developing
countries like mine to
cultivate their skills and
become trained in rural

primary school teaching.
with further supportive help
through in self-instruction
materials and periodic
workshops. The program has
also helped to create a costeffective process for assisting
untrained teachers to meet
basic teaching certification
standards while allowing
them to continue living and
teaching in their respective
villages.
In Nepal, this partnership
between SIU-C and Nepal has
aroused considerable feelings
of appreciation and interest.
espf.:ially
among
the
edu :ated elite. It has also
generated a feeling of
"helping to help ourselves"
and has brought about
marked improvement in the
quality of teaching in Nepali
schools. Thus do I wish the
viable partnership to continue in strength and with
success in the future. Surya B. Prasai. Sophomore.
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by Garry Trudeau

Band entertains
capacity crowd
at Busch Stadium
Staff Photo8 by Rich Saal

Marching Saluki Steve Gruchowsky watches
as drnm major Craig Ryterski marches off
the distance between band members in • pre-

The Marching Salukis took the
field at Busch Stadium in St_
touis Sunday. to give their
seventeenth
annual
performance at a Cardinal home
fDOtball game.
Band director Mike flanes
conducts the Saluki performance of "The Star
Spangled Banner".(below)
Saluki Shakers Charlene
Gulledge
and
ShaJauna
lIampton take time out to snap
• photo at the Cardinal-Dallas
Cowboy football game.

game rehearsal. (leU) Mellophone player
John Gerdes gives it his all during the halftime perfOl'Dlanee. (above)
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Ballet had pleasant moments
R:v :\otartha Crothers
..:ditor's note: Crothers is an
adjunct dancE' instructor in the
Ph:v~ical (O:ducation Depart·
mE'nt and is a member of the
Illinois ,\rts Council Dance
.\d\·isory Panel.

Shryock
Auditorium
presenten the first Southern
performance
of
Illinois
Chicago's newest ballet com·
pany. Chicago City Ballet.
before a nearly sold-out house
Friday.
In existence for a little more
than a year, CCB presented a
full and diverse evening of both

~~~~iO~:~e:n~hecOd~~~tro~a?r
choreographer and assistant
artistic director, Paul Mejia.
The repertoire included two
pieces choreographed by
George Balanchine and two by
Mejia.
The first piece. "Raymonda
Pas de Dix," was also the
weakest piece. It utilized the
highly traditional

~~I~~~~~~~hi~u:~ru~~ur~u~~

sequences supported by a corps
of eight dancers, use of grand
jetes I scissor·like leaps in a
circle by the male dancer, Maric
Harris) and the use of diverse
spacing techniques to break up
the dynamics.
The young aancers appeared
tense and inhibited (possibly
opening night jitters) and
seemed to be focusing on get·
ting to their proper places on
time rather than carrying the
movement to its fullest ex·
tension. 1 suspect that the ex·
tremely poor quality of the
taped music (no excusE'S ac·
cepted here, CCB shoula know
better) added to the dancers'
and audience's dic;tractions and
to the sometimes monotonous
dynamics between the dance's

sections.
Though the duets and solos by
the principle couple, Cynthia
Tosh and Hllrris, were adequate
and th~ corps was supportive.
the most en,ioyablc and exciting
p2rt was the small solo by
Jennifer B<lrton, who had solid
technical
potential
and
audience appeal.

"Sylvia Pas de Deux." a duet
performed by Sherry Moray
and Craig Wright
and
choreographed by M('jia. was
pleasant. The
!>howcased

tece

~~rt~!~n~~d ef~::;'itl~!s~~! t~~
0

Moray. They worked wei!
together and though Morav did
slip once. the recovery' was
subtle. The main problem with
this piece was the limp hands of
Mor.. which inhibited her now
of energy.
"Jeux," choreographed and
danced by Mejia with Maria
Terezia Balogh and Maria
Thomas, changed the audience
focus from the more classical
ballet to more of a contemporary flair. Originally
oanced and developed by
Nijinsky in the early 1900s. it
was, especially for Its time,
considered avant-garde and
very daring with ifs t.. nnis
theme. "risque" costumes. and
unusual choreography.
Th(' piece has weathered well
with time. i\f('jia presented a
dynamically exciting and
strong stage personality. His
relationsh!f to the women and
strl'ngth 0 tl'chnique added to
thl' piece's overall clarity. The
contrasts between the somberness of Dl'bussy's music and
crispness and humor of the
choreography added greatly to

Development colloquium slated
The develo~ment efforts
under way at 3lU-C will be
explained
at
a
public
colloquium
on
"Major
Development Activities at SlU-

e"

Five SIU·C administrators
will speak at the colloquium.
scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Spl'akers will be Stanley
McAnally. vice president for
univl'rsity
relations
and
devl'lopment; Charles Hindersman. director of the Office
of Regional Research and
Service; Michael Dingerson,
director of the Office of
Research Development ami
Artministration; Robert R.
F.atcliffe, dean of the Division of

Continuing lo:ducation; ato.
Diane Gilliland. corporate
relations coordinator for the
Coal Extraction and Utilization
Research Center.
They will discuss fund·
raising. research, service,
continuing education, contract
asnd grants work and industry·
university cooperation as they
relate to dl'velopm('nL A
question·and·answer
session
and an informal reception will
follow.
An Oct. 26 colloquium will
explore technology develop·
ment. Participants will include
SIU Chancellor Kl'nnl'th Shaw,
SIU-C President Albert Somit
and rl'presentatives from the
governor's office and the South·
west Research Institute of San
Antonio. Texas.

the conmct between the man
Bryant's contributIOn was
and the women. The comic (,herg('tic. tl'chnically ahove
timing was fully developed as reproach with good humor and
Mejia "bounCl'd" hack and a well-l'stahlished ('onnE'ction
with his partner in . ·Who
forth between the woml'n.
Both Balogh and Thomas Cares?" and with the audi('nce
were strong - possibly the best in his solo, "Liza."
[)wy('r was the highlight of
women in thl' company .. and
among the three of them, th(' the eVl'ning. His partn('rship
brilliant. fJ(' related to each
was
dill'mma and the games w('re
well defined.
of this partners (Balogh in "The
Man
I Love" and Thomas in
The final piecl'. "Who
Cares'?" by Balanchine, was by "fo:mbraceahl(, You'" with
far the highlight of thl' evening. sensitivity
and
caring.
Though I hated the women's showcasing their tall'nts with it
costumes, the piece. with live shining sublll'ty. H(' presen!('d
accompaniment on piano, was himself with quil't confidence
delightful. Seven vignettes were and t'njoyment that easily
performed to a varil'ty of touchl'd the audience as w('11 as
Gershwin music. Generally. th(' his partners.
woml'n were strong. with good
performances by Thomas and
The entire company nl'eds to
Balogh. Howl'ver the per· learn h,)w to accept applallse
forml'rs who stood out were the rather than cutting it orr with
ml'n - Homer Bryant and quick exits. They all should take
('specially Micha('1 IlwYl'r.
credit when it is due.
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Recital by visiting musicians
was well-balanced and lyrical
Editor's noll':

Blum is a

fat'ult'\" m..-mlK"r in '"(lice in thl'
Schooi of :\Iusic~.

My :\lichal'l Blum

Anthonv AdE'~sa ;md ;\Iasson
RohE'rtson. visiting llrtists from
Indiana l'niversily ani Purdue
l"mvt'rsit·, at !"ort WavnE'.
presented'a well·balan::ed· and
Iyriral violin and piano recital
Sunday in Shryock Au<iih)rium.
Adessa and RohE'rl<;on performed as part of an exchange
between their music dt'part·
ment and the SIU-C School of
:\Jusir.
The two men played togetht'r
in chamber sonatas bv
Beethoven and Brahms and
separately in works by Debussy
for piano and Paganini for
violin. before closing with a
Tchaikovskv scherzo.
In thE" opening work ..
Beethoven's Sonata NO.1 in 0
:\Iajor for violin and piano. the
c:assical symmetry and precise
sense of stvle and line were
dt'arly E'xpressed. The opening
movement may have lacked
some brio, but Adessa and
Robertson achieved a fine
ensemble with well·thought-out
ncxibility. Adessa, after some
mitial nailing. found the lyrical
second Inovement congenial to
his elegant. song·like phrasing.
The whole piece pickell up life
in the lighthearted final rondo
and ended with expressive elan,
RohE'rtson, an extremely
talented and sensitive pianist.
showed thoughout that he could
hE' expressive without becoming
mushy. and strong without
becoming mechanical or percussive,

Three popuiar piano pieces [,v
Claude Debussv concluded the
first half. RolJ(.rtson's debussv
was sonorous vet dE'licatE' and
precise with
fine sense of
('ontras!. His moods and
colorations WE're well prepared
and the lyrical singing sel·tion!'
subtly conveyed. Hobertson was
totally in control of all facets of

a

c:A

GRevlew
tht'se works ~ paying wpIeome
attt'ntion to the slightest
nuance, yt't not m't'rlooking the
total piece
In Johannes Brahm's first
violin sonata, :'oio, I in G :\Iajor,
which began the st'cond h'alf,
the pair bravely essayt'd the
work's deeply introverted and
melancholv tone. Adessa
showed a great sense of line and
firm command of his part.
de:;pHe sorne occasional slips.
Brahms' moody and solemn
thoughts seemed wt'll un,
derstood by the two artists.
although the utmost depths of
sentiment were not realized.
In the final movement,
Adessa nd Robertson achieved
a beautiful. homophonic tex-

~~~~e1::d~'~J'~~~'e~:uiw~~

might have led the ensembie
more: nonetheless. he and
Robertson were fully merged in
the musical whole throughout.
The recital ended with two
works written primarily for
violin, In Paganini's characteristic solo, ('aprice in C
minor, Adessa had occasional
intonation problems in the slow
sections, but kept the drama of

Grace mourned in Monaco
MONTE CARLO, Monaco
i AP) The bodv of Princess
Grace Monday lay in a small
familv chapel adjoining the
cathedral where :chI' will be
entombed in a royal CI vpt under
the
altar,
a
(.Ialace
spokeswoman said,
An interment se."Vice nad
been scheduled Saturday
evening following a Romar.
Catholic fune!'al Mass attended

by 800 invited guests and
another service for Monaco's
residents.
There were unconfirmed
reports that Grace's husband,
Prince Rainier III, delayed the
interment to make room for
another grave in the royal crypt
beneath 'the 19th century cathdral where he was married 26
years ago so hE; could join his
princess upon hiS own death.

the piece alive. fIe was quite at
home in the quicker parts,
where his tone's smooth vibrato
could :!lternate With deft
double·stops and trills. Adessa's
playing might only have been
slightly more aggressive. but
\\a5 ('xtremely competent

Kinss Inn

•

--HIDEAWAY··
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Filii 9:00 to 2.'001.

0,... 2.-00,. to 2:00._

Ct.1ItIy & W.ttelll B....

7., ....k

throu~hout.

The pair closed with
Tchaikovsk,,'s \'alse Scherzo
for violin and piano, Ades!'a
essavt'd wt'll tht' bravura
flourishes and lighthearted.
jokin? touehes of the pit'ce, anci
Holwrtson responded wiih
sensitin', delicate and filting
accompanimt'nt.
Adt'ssa's
cadenzas were certainlv the
highlights of his performai1('e at
the recital.
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New immigration regulations Carbondale's Original Deli
Dellverl
expected to aid foreign students Free Lunch
11 .. 1:30
r
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By Augustine Adebambo
Student Writer

The U S Immigration and
Naturalization Service has
approved amendments to its
regulations which will have a
considerable effect on international students and on the
schools they attend.
Beverly Walker, international
student adviser at SIU-C. said
the regulations, expected to be
implemented soon, are intended
to eliminate paperwork for the
INS while eMuring that
students and the schools they
attend follow regulations.
"Under the previous rules.
foreign students have had to
submit to INS applications for a
number of services. These have
included permission for extension of stay, request for
transfer from one school to
another. request for off-campus
employments and practical
training." she said.
Walker said under the new
rules. adjudication on such
requests. except for off-campus
employment, will be made by
the school and reported to the
INS.
She said the new rules

stipulate that an international
student be admitted with a
duration of status, the student's
eligibility to stay in the United
States as long as the student is
pursuing fuU-time study in an
educational
pro~ram
or
authorized practical training.
The new regulations place
more responsiblity for reporting upon the schools and are
expected to prevent the backlog
at the INS office that has caused
delays in action on applications
submitted for adjudications,
Walker said.
She said because of the
backlog a student may have to
wait six months before hearing
about a request.
She said schools are being
held responsible by the INS for
the students they admit. The
responsibility is now more in
the hands of schools than
students.
She also said the INS can
withdraw permission for a
school to admit international
;;tudl'Ots if the school does not
implement its regulations.
An immigration reform bill
currently being debated in
Congress would initiate even

u.s. immigration laws
to be subject of session
Not everyone wanting to enter
or work in the l.:nited States can
do so. Sometimes it is assumed
that the Universitv can hire
international facultv and staff
at will, saiJ Jared H. Vorn,
assistant director of International Services.
But th~ hiring of international
facultv and staff bv universities
is regulated by ihe lJ.S. Immigration and :'Iiaturalization
Service, Dorn said. Regulation,
he said, is according to types of
visas.
"To come to the United
States. you need a visa. To work
vou need a certain kind of visa
and thaI's the law," Dorn said.
U.S. immigration laws and
procedures will be discussed in
a seminar sponsored through
the Office of International
Education from 10 a.m_ to noon,
Tuesday. in the Illinois Room of
the Student Center.
"Because there has been such
an increase in the hiring of
international people we thought
that this kind of session woul . i
help departments avoid errors
and prevent complications,"
Dorn said. "The U.S. immigration law and procedures

are extremely complex."
The first part of the session
will mainly deal with general
information. "for anyone who
feels the need," Dorn said.
Topics of the first part include
practical training. exchange
visitOl'S. temporary workers of
distinguished merit. labor
certiCication and petitions for
immigrant status.
"The people who will be
coming are the people who are
in position to do the hiring and
any faculty persons," Dorn
said.
"Practical training is for
those who have been international students ar.d are
seeking practical training at the
conclusion of their degree
programs," Dorn said.
The purpose of the second
part of the session, Dom said, is
to deal with special problems of
the faculty.
"If a person has a particular'
issue to raise then we'll address
that issue." Dom said. "If a
department is thinking of hiring
anyone under these categories
and it doesn't know what the
steps are we will help it with
that."

Fit••••
A •••••••nl
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more sweeping reforms, she
said.
"Among these reforms would
be a two-year home residency
requirement for non-immigrant
students. This would mean that
students would be ineligible for
working visas unless they had
first resided in their home
countries after completion of
their studies." she said.

'

.
I!!!:

549..3366 ".
·Subs • Salads·
•Cheesecake quiche·

According to Walker, these
regulations presently apply to
certain J-I visa-holders who
have goverment sponsorship.
but the legislation would make
the residency requirement
apply to r-l visa holders with
certain exceptions.
F-l visa holders are private
students while J-l visa holders
are government sponsored either United States or foreign
government or joint sponsorship. Most foreign research
fellows and visiting professors
are on the J-l visas.
However, she said, the twoyear home residency is not law
yet, but has a good chance of
being passed by Congress.

.()pen 7 days a week
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LocateC:t 3 miles east of Carbondaleon Rte.13

·To celebrate the wee+u!nd THE GARDENS will
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GSC checks new health policy
By ROMrt Green
Staff Writl'r

The University Health Ser·
vice should Il'onitor closely a
new emergency room policY at
Carbondale Memorial Hospital.
according to a Graduate
Student Council resolution.
The new policy. begun at the
start of the semester. discon·
tinues the $10 fee for students
who visit the emergency room
with true emergencies.
But students who visit the
emergency room with nonemergency medical conditions
"can expect the Health Service
to pay $30 of the bill for that visit
and the remainder of the bill to
be their responsibility," the
policy change states.
1'hc GSC resolution. passed at
the council meeting Wednesday. also requests the
Health Service to provide a very
liberal definition of what constitutes an emergency.
Sam McVay, director of
Student Health Programs, said
the purpose of the new
procedure is to save money. He
said the tighter policy is
necessary because many
students were using tile
emergency room as an "after
hour outpatient service."
"About 20 percent of the cases
we received were non-

Puzzle answers

emergency," McVay said.
"We've had people visiting the
emergency room with such
things as sunburns. colds.
stomach aches and lice."
He said the average cost of
non-emergency cases was
between $80 and $90, and the
Health Service hopes to save
between $30.000 and $<10.000 with
the tighter policy.
:\IcVav said students must
judge 'for themselves the
seriousness of their ailments,
"but I hope students will not be
hesitant
about
seeking
emergency medical care if
there is even the slightest
doubt."
McVay said the new policy is
being monitored by the hospital
staff, and he 'said there has
already been a decline in non·
emergency cases since the
policy change.

Many councli members expressed concern that :;tudents
will have .difficulty deciding

whether an ailment warrants
emergency care or not.
Fred Marx. a council
member. suggested the Health
Service provide students with
inrormation listing specific
examples or medical problems
requiring emergency care.
McVay said the Health
Service may consider assigning
nurse practitiDners tD work in
the Student Center evenings and
weekends. He said the nurses
could examine students with
ailments and of£er advice about
whether or not to seek
emergency treatment.
Arter some debate, the
council amended the resolutiDn
to thank the Health Service "for
trying to save students money."
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USO considers minority reps
Ry Mary Pries
Staff Writer
The Undergraduate Student
Organization has been asked by
students to add a gay and a
woman representative. ac·
cording to Dan Thompson. usn
minority affairs commissioner.
Protecting the rights of
minorities is the job of the
commissioners. Thompson
said. "They do this by talking
with students and going to
organza tiona 1 meetings. Thee
they come to our meetings with
comments on what needs to be
done."
"hompson said the USO is
considering a request to add a
gay representative to the
commission. but a final decision
has not been made. "They
would have to come up with
someone and fill out the applications for the possible appointment of a commissioner."
Thompson said the usn
thinks it would be a good idea to
add a women's representative.
"None of the other com·
missioners are women and we
thi:lk we know someone for the
position."
Thompson said women are
definitely a minority because
they are not treated equally by

employers and do not get as
many breaks as men.
In a recent report. Thompson
outlined some of the USO's
projects. He said they are
planning to investigate com·
plaints about barriers to the
handicapped at McDonald·s.
Varsity Theater. Murdale
Shopping Center. and Wheeler
and Altgeld Halls. The com·
mission will then contact these
places and ask what is going to
be done to make them ac·
cessible.
Thompson said the group is
also checking into the in·
stallment of electnc doors for
the handicapptd at the Student
Center. He feels the estimate of
$70,000 is unrealistic and that a
lower price could make the
project possible sooner.
Thompson had proposed that

might be added if needed for
better representation.
Thompson also has suggested
an awareness week 10 g;\'e
information about the USO and
things available on campus.
"We would take four or five
davs sometime this vear and
~ive each minority a day of its
own," he said. "Lectures could
be held on cultural sh'lCk. legal
rights and employment.
Thompson said the l7S0 has
been working to get an in·
ternational house on campus.
but the housing office believes it
mil!ht takE' Ihrpp 'n fnllr yparc:

r5)

'19'.

tI
.':.~
r;~[

Get a 254 draft
with eve." sandwich. .. .:;.'. ::.
Tuesday
._.....
Michelob SHcial
. 52.00 a pitcher

40~ a .Iass

Now Open for Lunch

~~i~ ~~~il ~d~~1n a~~

effort to more accurately serve
the students. "Because this
project was found to be too
complex. a task force to
evaluate the services funded by
student fees is being set up
instead." Thompson said.
Several
campus
organizations have been asked
to nominate people to serve on
this force and other students

Quake to be topic of lecture
If earthq:.l:J:.es and volcanoe-~
make your heart skip. then a
t;mversitv :\Iuseum lecture
may be of interest.
The i'liew "Jadrid earthquake
region will be the topic of a
lecture by Sheila Steele of the
Geology Oepartment at :l::m
p.m. Thursday in the "luseum
Auditorium. The :\ew l\ladrid
earthquake was [rom Dec. 16.
18:~~~~~ii~~~~I;~. also of the

Geology Oepartment will speak
about the Mount SLHt'len's
\'o!cano in 1!l8n. In addition,
GE'rald Revnolds of the
(;.eography hepartment will
diSCUSS earthquake damage
reduction techniques.
The lecture is part of an
exhibit at the museum called
"f'rom the Center of the Earth:
f:arthquak(>S and Volcanoes."
;r:.e exhibit runs through Sept.

ft~~~kt;,
, il/'r"\---I~ !'!= Yoeu;;!~ogurt~;;.:: ,
\

~

I

i'
..

R"'pberry
Vanilla

Orange
Cr~nberry

=~:~

f~=p,·

-'

Autumn Harvest Sale
Join the Fun and Reap the Savings

Sept. 23, 24, 25
Prices have been drastically reduced

Come see the Plants
in our Shadehouse Paradise
reg.

sale

26.95
25.95
85.00
10.95
10,95

19.95
19.95
69.95
7,95
7.95

Our 3" & 6" Potted Plants
are reduced 20% ·50%
So come on out and celebrate the
.
Autumn Harvest, FREE Refreshments will be
available, and you will be able to register for our
daily drawing of a free plant

fir-Sure Tropical Foliage Co.
The Interior·Plantscape Specialists
Specializing in plants that survive.

~

~

S~1

_

Sale-Lease
Maintenante
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Corner of

'loin: ... - 11Ion 5-10 pm
Fri. Sot 5-11

c:- Man

Malor Credit

Eallng
Plac••

Luncheon
BuHet

In

ft~D€J'4'>
$3.75

3 different Items to
choose from, soup Included

The finest lor I-Q ribs,
chidten. and sandwiches
In Southern lIIinaii.

_
...._

=~

-'"

"Finest"

!\ftttftift

W. also serve fresh
En RolIs·!J04 w.
also have Fried Wooton.

~c.-r

Olt 13

529·1566
100 S. ilion....

Card. ",«.pl""

~.~t~ngr"". .ts

Open 9;00 am-6:00 pm

w. have carry-outs.

Peanut
wheat Germ

Wealsa have 7 varieties af cookies

HawaiianSchefflera
Areca Palms
Fig Trees(6'·71
Asparagus Ferns
Philly

Serving'" beet
in ChI. . . cooking

_II•••,
1IIIn.l.
But don't
iust take
our word,
ask any
i
of our
; customers!

I

"
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'Body weapons uest defense
for WOOlen, instructor says
Ry

Sh~ila

Roget'fl

Stud.. nt Writer
Gracp Poppen doesn't bPlieve
a. women's best defense 10 an
attack is Mace, keys, pens or
any other sharp objects.
Poppen believes that for a
women to fight back effectively.
she has to rely on what she calls
"body weapons."
Poppen, instructor of selfdefense, says use of such objects in an attack may
aggravate the situation.
Poppen, who is teaching a self·
defense course at the Student
Recreational Center. Room 158,
calls such objects "gimmicks."
"Using them does not incapacitate an attacker, but may
irritate, anger or escalate a
danger situation," Poppen said.
Poppen, who is a counselor
for J~ckson County workshops,
has been teaching self-defense
for three vears, and has
graduated over 250 women. She

is certirit!d through the National
Women's Self-{)efense Council.
She has trained for nearly two
years in martial arts and
teaching skills.
Poppen said her class is
different from other selfdefense classes because she
teaches women psychological
skills as well as physical skills.
"We don't start out with
martial arts," Poppen said. She
teaches women to overcome
their fears by using their
strengths to right back.
Poppen teaches observations
skills so that women can accurately describe an attacker,
which may help in a police
investigation.
She declined to elaborate on

~~Wj~ ~~~s:!:!h!s ptri~~:ic:f!:~

which is strictly for women.
She said she does not want
potential attackers to know
women's defenses.
Poppen also teaches the legal

aspt'Cts invoh'ed when women
deft'nd themsclves in an attack.
"Lt>gal aspects are stressed
to protect both the women in the
class and the innocent people of
the community. The law will
support your right to defend
yourselves
in
certain
situations," she said.
Section one of the class, which
began on Tuesday, Sept. 14. is
held on Tuesday evenings from
6 to 9 p.m. Section two. which
began on Saturday, Sept 18. is
held on Saturday mornings
from 10 a.m. to I p.m.
F.nrollment is still open and
women can register by attending class on Tuesday. Sept.
21. or Saturday. Sept. 25. So far.
about 80 women have enrolled.
Poppen said.

--~~t~~~~f.M.:~~
Student Center Ballrooms C&D

Talk With The People Who Know About:
• C _ Trends
• Job Opportunitiee

WAUKEGAN. III. IAPl - A
woman who admitted she
conspired to have her husband
murdered is not necessarily
prohibited from collecting
alimony because of her admission. a circuit court judge
ruled Monday.
Harry Hartel. a Lake County
associate circuit court judge.
said his ruling doesn't mean
that Ruth Cohn will get alimony
but
rather
"she's
not
necessarily precluded" from
collecting il, A hearing will be
scheduled on the issue. he said.
Mrs. Cohn and her husband.
Stuart. were divorced in 1979
but an Illinois Appeals Court
overturned the judgment and
the case is now before the state
Supreme Court.
Mrs. Cohn. 42. a psychologist.
pleaded guilty in 1980 to charges
that she conspired to murder
her husband by hiring two men
to ki:l him. She was sentenced to
six years in prison and released
on parole last August, said her
attorney, Evan J. Mammas.
Mammas said his client filed .
for resumption of support
payments that had been ter-

The classes are offered to
SIU-C students for $10. and to
non-students for a fee of $:10.
which includes the Student
Recreational Center fee.

Health Ne.....

~ to ovoid an, ~
consequenc.s.
The most familiar ¥ktlm of
whiplash Is someone who',
been in on automobile accident. The jolt to the head
caused by collision and the
effort to control It con hove
painh.l1 ........ Other accidents
can .., cau. whipIoIh. even
st.pping Off a curb and fuming
an rile can cau. a jolt tI:o the
.... when you try to . . - .
yourself
folli"'9.
The aIfec-.tfrom
_
.. mntwed

~~

-l'

SALE &. EXHIBIT
Student Center

~ RED LIPS
... ~,

auing these dis1rauing

ptoms.

srm-

as.

.A.6

~
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•

t;"

.

I.
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l.OWENBRAu
Drafts

.1 75 Pitchers
75. •Jack Daniels

t

7oe_.rams
75C Speedralls
••........................................

$""",,7~~a.
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1WIion. Trwaem.wt to put . .
--.brae in ~ aI9wMnt
may relieve the pressure

Don't Miss Happy Hour 11:30-8:00

,",,:vi.

"

ian rna, cau. the -wwa. to
pull out of oI'.gnrnent. putting
unusuol pressure to them.
Along with the pain. often
..... - aII.r oIarming srmptoms svch as headaches.
dizziness. nau.ea. and dep-

head and help control its
~. The whipIosh act-

I ...,-"..

I;;

Dr.WhI"

in the - . . t WI1Ibrae In you
nKk. AuitIId by muscles and
t.gaments. ~ support your

~ . .,"~ .. -:. -.."

Tuesday-Friday

.~<

FOR

WHIPLASH

*-,

Sept. 21st thru the 24th.
9:00-5:00pm

.. ;.:
•

r~·······

lREATMENr

Po-Flake
Original Film
Posters from
1940 to Present
South Solicitation Area

...

j~

. . . . . . . ~Ik

• you'". had the misfor1une
to experience whiplash. you
thauId __ treatn.nt irnm.t-

~

,.,

......

• ., DR• .0., s. WHITE

through the

~

.,!
.
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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale _
SPOll8Ored by Caftel' P1anmnl and P1ac:ement Center

Adventure

I

3:~:30-ln~ewing

MAKING CAREER DAY WORK FOR YuU
Thursday. 9/16 at 11:00 a.m.
Monday. 9/20 at 11:00 a.m. or 2:00 p.m.
Woody Hall. 8-204

disQualiry her from ('ollecting
alimony.
Hartel said it was "the first
time I ever knew of anyone who
attempted to commit murder
then aske.. for alimony.

Daily Egyptian
Classifieds
and find a
world full of
treasures.

WORKSHOPS REPEATED
2:30-3:30 ,.-Resume
Skills

CAREER DAY WORKSHOPS
Student Center-MiMiaippi Room
8:30-9:30 •• -Reaume
9:30-IO:30-lnterviewing Skills

Woman who tried to kiiirnate
not 'necessarily' denied alimony
minated after she pleaded
guilty. Stephen H. Katz. Stuart
Cohn's attorney. argued in
('ourt last week that Mrs. Cohn's
admission that she tried to have
her husband killed should

• DNired Training
• Apptication Procedures

AU Majo... Are Weleome to Attend!
Ask Your Own Quetltions • - •
Just A Walk Throullh Format ••• Informal!

On Spociot_AU Day. N;gh'

IImi.tPID
HOLLAND ••ER

(Light & Dark)

85~

,

I----Campus CBriefs-----,\ FlT~ESS Assessment Lab will
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
tudent Recreation Center Golf
oom, sponsored by the Wellness
enter and Intramural Recreation
orts. PartiCir,ants will measure

t~!~:t~~y f1Iex~~m~;~ fit~ro~scl
essure, and nutritional habits.

.-\~ l~mobl'CTIOS to Yoga
class will be held at 7 p.m. Weanesday at the Wesley Foundation
816 S. Illinois, sponsored by the
Wellnl'ss Center. The class will
!Jave five weekly sl'ssions. Persons
IDt~rested can call 536-4441 to
register.

UTE REGISTRATlO~ closing
day is Tuesday for the Graduate
RI.'Cord Exam, to be held Oct. 16.
Registration will close Friday for
the Graduate School Foreign
Lal)guage Test, to be held Oct. 8,

~:~t~19b~~~Wi~~~ti~~:rls~~

ftmi~: ~~ti,'l~'iiCes Woody

1'oday's puzzle
ACROSS
lCrooned
5 TIme of day

lOP. . . .
14Applier
15 Unalded
16 Nil
17 flexibility
19 Urw:overed
20 Enrich
21 Witticism
22 Black: Poet.
23 Beginning
25 Chum
26 Whirled

Skinner
62 Backgam-

monzone:

67 Hopes,od-

'

~

"
':,.

;:
'~

~

All Week SpeCials
TIlE Pl'BLIC Relations Student
Sode-\{ of America will meet at 7

~::!ka~:a1ak~~~ S~~~~h~~~~~
will be ser led.

2 egg•• ha.h brown••••••••1.S.
Daily Lunch Specials

htl,!::'...

,.t-21'.

-,-_"'.

A COFFEE honoring foreign
students in the School of
Agriculture will be held from 9:30
to 11 :30 a.m. Tuesday in

...L...... I'"'

::~~~~~~u;eb~Uti~~i'b~f~co:~f 2~:

ternational FOod and Agricultural
Development.
THE SOCIETY of Manufac·
turin\.Engineers will meet at 7

&'~idin~d~~Sd.t!.,::: ~g~~n~~~~~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9

mE PRE-MAJOR Advisement
Center will begin distributing

~fi:~t~e:~~~a;~~~M~~ii:~~
begin on Sept. n.

68 Explorer La
69 StitChes

rw. 5 Hallowed one
39 Flag COlors:
6 Caucho
4 words
7 Simon-pure
42 Indian
8 Not diiute;:!
43 I.e., fully
9 Hammer part
44 InSlalls
10 Heat-treat
45 Of the $88
11 B_ball feat:
47 Galin a song
2 words
49 COlors
12 - -ChIna
13:;:ric
18 Soy's nick-

53 - -mutuel
55 - Tse-tung
name
56 Showy
24 Marble

Q~

mlUlIIII

DOWN

L348'

? ~ ~~,:es

.L.

-

dess

,.~':,' ~Eq~=unali- ty~ ~ t~

I

PLAZA _RILL

,

Christensl'n
:rom
Norge
Manufacturers wi!1 speak on labOr
relations in manlJ!acturing.

61 Actor

2 words
64 Bit
65;;.:dIneyed
66DniQ!I

rift

..

I-.~·

filii

~~(BLAST)

25 Water bodies 48 Slowe char26 Play a banjO
27 ReligiouS
statue
28 Endorse
29 Untried
31 "Hoot -I"

acter
51 Blanket

/'l~~

52 Rested

32 Fry
33 Hair lock

53 Small dogs
54 - - on a
horse
55 Slate: Abbr.
57 Knocks

~~ ~C::~ue

58 ~::ive

40 Food fish
41 Bassinet
46 Flowers

60 layers

59 Salad dish
63 letter

..................."TT..-.

Nelson Special.$1.25
A bakery fresh roll with spice ham. bologna,American
cheese & garnish,Served with picfde & chips

Phone:
529-4130
611 S. IUino\s

Block From eantpUS!.

Pitchers of Busch -$1.25
or Coke
(Tues, Wed. Tnurs)

,...,..

_ 5.1111. . .

.............

, •• through MON
Nelson &

Pitchers -

'1.

IS YOUR FUTURE IN THE AIR?

~

Spout"

Parents Day '82
Saturday, Sept. 25th
• Tours of Campus
• Shriner's Parade
• Salukis vs. Arkansas State
• Buffet Brunch with Fashion Show
• Dessert Cabaret
• Arts & Crafts Sale
• Lotte Goslar's Pantomi~e Circus
• Buffet Dinner

Coordinated by

TRAINING: Training programs offering early
managerial and technical responsibilities. Immediate
opening in aviation management.
PILOTS. NAVIGATORS. SYSTEMS OPERATORS

QUALlFICAnONS: Minimum BSIBA degree
(summer graduates may inquire). Applicants must be
no more than 28 years old. Relocation required. Applicants must pass aptitude and physical examinations
an.d qualify for security clearance. U.S. citizenship
required.
BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 days'
earned annual vacation. Medicalldentalllow cost life
insurance coverage and other tax-free incentives.
Dependents' benefits' available. Extensive training
program provided. Promotion program included.
PROCEDURE: Call: Naval Management Programs.
(314)263 ..5000 Collect calls accepted.
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LowMotorcyc.......

ctusllied ..r-..... Raan

m~:.~aIL~~ cents per word
Two Day__ cents per word, per

daftiree or Four Day __ cents per

w~e':'rutiDe Days--7 cents per
w~ ~ t~een Days---4 cents
per word. pes: day.

;..M:;.

....................... REPAIR
Allo

15 W.... MIDi......

P!~.:::a.

Days-5 cents

.................. & . . . .

1UNI-UP IPICIAL

. " off MI_lIn n ....
lft••

W"" ,..as.

CHICK ou. LOW

% Mile South ... n. Aren.

Mt-.5.11

J:!

R_IE.tate

B6074Ad25

19711 CELICA TOYOTA GT Lift·
back Very good condition. 5-speed.
ac, am·fm. r·wtndow defrost. etc.
$4100. 457·8305 after 5:00. 6125Aa22
1968 WHITE MUSTAN3, classic
shape, very good condiUon. best
offer, 549-3168 after 6pm. 6140Aa23
1979 RX7. FIRE enRine red. AM·
FM. air. power anterona. looks.
runs great. 56100. Ph. 54~Aa2S
1979 GRANDPRIX (T·Top). 1980
Buick Regal. 1979 Olds wa~on. 1979

~~~~n~a~~.t.~, C:Ci-osswln!!
Unity Point School. 457'~~~~Aa23

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO. Runs
good and includes am·fm, II-track,
etc. $650 or best offer. 457·2780.
6081Aa25

USED

BICYCLES

AND

~l~w:::~~s24~: sale'B~f3~2:!

5 ROOM HOUSE for sale. excellent
condition. in Carbondale, 526,5000,
contract possible. call Ray, 549·
6589.
61\6Ad27

df~~t:i~t~,~~ci ~~j.s~~h~:

5585Af22

USED

FURNITURE,

W~?~~· s!'~ ~r~Ml~dRin~:;

Ta vern and go 3 miles. 549-4978.
B5517Af27

EXCEPTIONAL RUG LONG
shag. 9x12, 100 pen:ent wool. 5295183 evenings.
6213M22

50 house
cam{lus,
anyume

5662Ae24

THREE BEDROOM HOME 1~
$4500. Roxanne M. H. P. on South
Hipway No. 51.
5788Ae26

Rent New Zenith Color
Televisions
25.00 monltlly. IIW 0110 available
lV • ."..I.

85975Ae32

IBM
EXECUTIVE
TYPEWRITER, electric. carbon
ribbon, excellent condition. S4OO.
549-5479.
6168Ag24

Suppl~..

~~~er:~O:ci!':r~~~::i:~~:g

Pet. &

BRANTLEY'S
BUNNY
BROKERS_ Wide selection of

~~~ ~fu~ lit:n~h~. ~~U ~~

SALE OR RENT: 12lt65 3 bedroom,

'73 CHEVY CAPRICE
48,000
miles, excellent condition hlllhway
or city, 51300. 457·7956.
6229Aa~
1977

FORD

CUSTOA

Van,

r9~~i~:i~~8~~~I~~~~t~t~t
good shape. 997-5560.
1977 CAMARO,

6225~

43,000 miles. 3

Ce ~~ii7':it:r':t::'6223Aa26
$3,250.

stream. Strawberries. raspberries
Bob, ~~

r=~. M~}1.i~:':ilCr:'~

91SO.

6057Ae25

CARBONDALE: IOxIjO WITH axl0
tiltout. Air. car~t, clean, September rent paid, in nice lot. AlsO.
IOxI40ffice··carpeted, paneled,

~f{J!;II~~~~~~s o~~

CHEAPER THAN RENT 10x50, 1·
bedroom in perfect condition, with
appliances L $2500' includes move,
block and leVeling. Action Mobile
Homes, 549-5550 or 529-4033.
86147Ae23

::~rl~~ ~~b~~i:S~es,

and

5912A1t29

WOMEN'S 3 SPEED Schwinn. 1
~ ~d, ~ide baskets, $100 .. 549.9.00-5.00, 1-985-6719~~&

YAMAHA 1979. 125DT. Suzuki,
1978, 175PE. Both good condition.
Sidecars new and used. Phone 6846754.
6120AC22

6165An25

::~rti!.~t~bsr~E~\es~~'

6115Ac2S

250 SUZUKI DIRT bike with
helmet. S300 or Honda XL250 with
helmet $100. Phil 453-4747 No. 108
Bailey.
6139Ac23
1979 SUZUKI 850 w·drive shaft.
Best offer. Call after 7pm, 529-2963.
6173Ac2S

'73

HO~DA 450, good condition.

6228Ac31

J" L DISCOUNT, HWY 51 North,
next to Stollar Lumber in Carbondale. Can goods, c1-.out on
house plants. commodes $39,95,

COUNTRY PARK MANOR, _
renting tmfumished one and three
bedroOms. $170 and $3GO,Call 5291741,9-5 M·F.
85580Ba22

0fRc'- .'70.00

llla.:kSltomc"",,,,,s

....24,.

s,.s

lta.t.ftQt

417·7941

FURNISHEI1 ONE BEDROOM
apartme;L AC, quiet, water. gas
paid. carpeted. available immedIal!',:. $225. 1::05 S. Wall. 5495740 atter 5.
6208Ba29

Hou.e.

C:::3~. :..~c::.d~~~. Car·
6137Bb37
LARGE CLEAN 3 BEDROOM
house, close to Rec center, gasheat.
stove and ref~erator
furnish ,529-1786 after 1,i;l1f~22
3 BEDROOM HOUSE
S295·month, close to
available immediately.
8018 loam-6pm.

for rent.
campus,
CaU 5-1986182Bb25

~:::tfe<;;!~, ~:;;, d~'
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6224Af2:;

CARBONDALE,

14x70 THREE

~:'~Of~r!2,~~4f7.~~.:iltg?~B' ~~

~~

i

AIlING for YOU

3 hcIroom. Iott. & .~. Was ......
D.y.r. Central Ale, Naturol Gas
"-at· All Furnished
at 5outh.m Park

011

OnIySI~.lIOfarany..... 3-2"'oom
MceI.. HarNs. ~. Car-'

~.:a='='::';...F=r:..
WOODIIUffllllYlCII
NOW.tJott..7ta

VERY NICE 2 bedroom house.
Appliances, no pets married
~';f.le only. $375-montitB~:.rtJi

2 BEDROOM SOx10 with washer

COUNTRY SETTING 7 miles from
ti"iversity. 3 or 4 bedroom home
on :; .."res with wood heat. $375.
Phone 68'1·Jl36.
86233Bb28

per month. Would trade some of
rent for work around Dance Bam.
457-4334.
B6175Bc2S

Lorge ond small
2. 3. 4 Bedroom Aportments

CLOII TO CAMPUs
1lt-1_

r:~~~ri,~r!t~salb~::h::~ ,~:

KNOLlCIlIST IINTALI
MOA.IHOMII
a end. 12 wide
85,00& up
AirondCorpet. gos heat

Mobile Home.
M~~~a:f~ =iJ~i

ONE AND TWO bedroom, nicely
furnished, reasonable, energy

:~~.=.r campus,~~

=~1oIe to ca'=i~

1 AND 2 BEDROOM. Nicely flD"
nished, A. C.. 110 pets. Water included. 529-1~, 457-41956_ 6136Ba37

division near Crab Orcb.rd

PRIVATE ROOMS AND apartments for students. You bave key

::r.~ba~-:S~~~::' w~ate

ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY.

~~,=~gl~':~:~~~~~~
86131Ba22

684·2330-687-1588

B6216Bb~

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME
furnished and ail' conditioned. Nice

wWli

SELF'-

6086Bc36

PYRAMIDS

piCk'u&'~~e::~t:.~~rso.:
~ Hpay 51.
5786Bc26

~a61!t:;:.:,iWv~°&e'i12~ st~~: lounge and batb privileges
and $22.95, mattress and bos
springs $48!'.95 a set and up. Tools, . :W~esina:~~di~~
cluded in rent. Near campus and
many other items too numberous
~7~eri~on, aU at discotm~~C;; .. . :te~~t.~a=mpetitive·
FULLY . ELECTRIC;

THREE BEDROOM, NICELY
furnished trailer. Quiet location.
Gas heat. Pool. $180 mo. to sublet
Call549-8162 or 529-3276, after 5.

'*'1'''

, .... _

~~Hhom~~ha~~, ~":::1

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM

'80 YAMAHA XS1100 •• Special"

B6127Bc22

COUNTRY LIVING CLOSE to'
town. 12lt60 2 or 3 bedrooms. fur· .
nished or unfurnished, air, carpet,
anchor. underpinned, ample
r.~i~~:: no pets. C~~rc~

~,,",I'oncet, N.wFvrnltut.
PIvt'"oundryfac.r.ties.~r.&t<orafM
, ledfoom fof:2
S2OO·sm ~ mo"ttl

tl~~~~~~~(~~:'~~Ese~

Apartments
Miscellaneous

10~

UndetN.-w~~"'"

gas available, water, and trash

5981Ac22

.

r~~r:t~, f~3:~Pi~~~~er~:~.
~~~~t;:~~a1'r:Jr73s~v~~I~~

3 miles West on 01.0 13

FOR RENT

~~~t:~~f. :~~k:~1~sr.~us~':::!

$500. Cap 529-4534.

2 BEDROOM APT. for rent or
sublet. Air conditioned. Phone 549~ after 3pm. daily.
SIgeBa25

!Cuthern Mobile Homes. Call 5497857.
56728c24

1979 KAWASAKI KZ-400. Excellent
condition! Full windshield, ad·

nights before 12.

549·6610

ONE OR TWO roommates wanted
to share an extra nice 4-bedroom
house. Reasonable rent. 549-3973.

Mu.lcal
ELECTRIC GUITAR AND case
$145; PA with 4 speaker columns"
4 inputs, $325. 867·2516_ 6206An26

Don 529-5209.

Furnished EHiciency
Apartments
(availabl.lor Fall)
Call for appolntmen'

HOUSES

Bicycle.

549-6547.

Motorcycle.

services cable-viSIon, 50·ft.
ci

7039 or 549-1837.

IMPI.IAL/MICCA
APAIITMENTS

onl'

A-lTV

W:tOw~~e::'ni~~'lot~=~~'

5266.

F... Estl_

u .... TVs far sale

TWO BEDROOM, 12x52, fur-

TRAILER·HOME FOR SALE,
Carbondale. CI'zy mobile home
with built-in bed. hardwood desk
and
bookshelves.
Stove,

~m:D:!-:i H~~~:le °l:.~p~t~:

Center, in residential area, 2-miles
to campus or downtown{ no high-

~:Jr~m~a~~~~~1 ~:! ~ndT:it '

U7.""

SUBLEASER WANTED FOR
efficiency apt for information call
457-4123.
6185Ba30

VERY NICE TWO bedroom
duplex, air, carpet, water. Ap-

re;tfrYfng~' firm.

BSI99Aa23

2 I&ockw kom tDr"IN"

AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA nice.
Close to campus. 3and4 bedrooms.
Furnished, 1\0 pets. 549-4808.
B5749Bb26

Electronics

1966 FORD PICK-UP, engine in
cab. best offer. 457-5597 a~r~is

Slinkard.

"n....
......
.,97",.
........

~~~e:Sftat:all.l"'~!~~nl:t~:':~

pick up rurnished. $125 per mo.
P'nllne 549-6612 or 549-3002 after 5
B5983Bc22
p.m.

CAR·

Mobile Home.
ECONOMICAL, 10 x
trailer. I'" miles from
$2,950. John 549·7432
between 12pm to 7:30am.

....t.l.

MOBIL~.

'TWO BEDROOM.
home
furnished and aIr condlltoned.
Natural gas heat. Clean, Large

YOUNG'S USED FURNITURE,

GOOD USED FURNITURE. Miss
Kitty's R. R. 149 Hurst. 987-2491.
Free delivery up to 25 miles.
5497Af27

~:~~r~f~llwaYc~i$~2~g::i t:~
offer. Phone 54~3OO2 after 5pm.

VW 1974 MUST seU. Beautiful with
sun roof. S2095.00. 687-4082 or 6842616.
6067Aa22

0 ...... WlII..-

'lOS. UniWnlty
Alloportments'"rrdth.d Efftc:'-"ti,"FoII.S,ri"W

CON·

Division, Carterville.

TWO MOB!LE HOMES, 88x100 lot,
land improvements, excellent
condition. located East of Crab

Automobile.

549·8495
CLOSET

B6l7iBa24

household. <;0r,:lete line of
custom ceramIcs us we are now
Princess
ouse Crvstal
~i1~'!.b~!:'p~f:!~. miss 0~1~4

for cancellation in the next
day's issue.

FOR SALE

'265.111.

~!s~~~.r3~il~~Jl~month.

a

~~tt/fo)~~r a~r.tp:,a::n~i
your ad, ("aU ~11 before 12:00

be

AUDIO INQAUIft

EFFICIENCY
CARTERVH.LE
APARTMENTS, furnished, lights

~~~r::1ti. ~J:~"~~'n~~~
owned clothing plus miscellaneous

11lIOII

ne~J>'.er=rti~ must
paid in advance ex~ for those
accounts with established credil

...........................
..........--.......
CARLA'S

=~I= ':::"tt~:lr:J ft.~

1TI::1:~wc~~~::'ffi~~~~

(ocross from t+Ie old "oln .ro".,.,)

ALM~T A CLASSIC: 1m Honda
CB400F, kylinder. Smooth and
quick. S89O-offer. 985-2219, 529-3755
(Tom).
6207Ac26

advertiser which lessen the value
of the advertisement will be ad·

the rate applicable for the number
of ir.sertions it appears. There wiD

Autllo ........... Mt-Mtl

AYALA INSWIANCI
• S7-412a

The DailY ElYPtian, cannot be
resp'onsibie for more than one
day's incorrect insertion. Ad·
vertisers are responsible for

::~~ ~o a~~::I~na~~a:;r

STEREO

INSURANCE

r=t:\t~t~:~~!rkClrur;

~~~,!a~~r~::~niof:7:!'r

5pm.

5984Bc22

Room.
WOMEN: LEASE NOW at Saluki

=.=,~~a'=~~~

women dormitory. hostel type with·
private rooms. across street from
universit{:. SYfing semester

:Tli:~t'pai3~'t1~mon~~I' S~lI

UniverSIty. 529·3833 or 529-9139
after 4 p.m.
6101Bd38
NICE ROOM NEAR recreation

=~~~~i":96~

Roommat••

~l~;~,=A:e~E~~

EXTRA NICE HOUSE close to
campus, furnished, air con·
ditioned. 54H808.
BSIOOBe22

=~'t==~:~t:~
per month and up. Phone 549-6612

::o:~:s~th plus ~ :J:t~

\~=:.~r~~f:f~i:YOCat~

or 549-3002 after 5 p.m.

5885Bc22

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 wides, 2
bedromn. ~ air, fumillhed,
~ location, no pets p1e=B~

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR two
IJ!!droom fllrnislted apt, central

WANTED1\9-tHARE 3 bedroom'
bouse, $8O:.tthonth ~us one-third
utilities. Located on old route 13, 5
miles west of campus. 684-2005.
.
.
.
6129Be27' ,

~

IOommates

nl\IEDIATE OPE!,;I~GS

·.,O:'liSIBLE FE;\I:\LE TO
....... ~ bedroom mobile home. SIlO. . . . plus " utihtlES. Call 549·
6170Be23

5-

FlllALE NEEDED~
....,om house. '. utilities.
(ijlplece. $100 a month. 3 blocks
....x:ampus Call 549-5095.
6161Be22

for

~K%~~i.rnu~~n~~~~~~~I'· ~I'a~~
CoI.LEGESTU[iE"'TSEAR~

extra money selling Avon. ClIll
Joan Shannon \Iarquard 549-~22.
B5i17C24

cl

r:t~~o~e~~~~:eT;a~~~~~

1IOOtI:\fATE NEEDED. CLOSE
.. CIIfI1puS. 6!i W. Owens. $tOO
_ ..... one lhird utilitiES. Call ~57...
6182Be27

ii.\tE
MOBILE HOME, 3 miles
£lit:
plus " utilitIes. 549575.00

6215Be26

~

FEMALE
MODELS NEEDED
Professional Photogropher

DUplexes

r--a several amateur models

j~""ROOM

DUPLEX. Like new
with new carpet
$225.00 WIth 12 month
lea.. and deposit required. 549..,
861748f25
;."ijition

~hout.

Wonted
to Rent
,
1
=~I~~~O ~I]~O~SO~~. t~.;d:~

. . Call 549-5423.

5906Bg2!l

,

-.'·1

MObllaHome

~ Wts

Professional Fees Paid

1. (TYPE OF MODELING)
Head and shoulden for notional women's magazine covers
QUALIFICATIONS:
Junior miss(young cute look)
with reasonQbly clear complexion, neat hair.

2. POSTIR. CAUNDAR. ADVBmSING QUALIFICAnoNS
ood figure,nice fadalfeature
TIMe & LOCATION

S.I.U. STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM C, From Bam-5pm

~ ~~f;J~~~as~ce ~ea~terQu~~~

MEW

85781 B 1026

EXPERIENCED
HORSE
LOVERS needed to work with

call

WEDS .. Sept.22

1111 Weymack

or call

Photogreph.r 1-542-2678

~eEJ~ ~~-i~~~ ~!s'kfmpu1rh~~d':
~~~s. C~~dil:~~rak~~nt J~~~~'

~~es~~ s~lli~~~rl 4~~~~7Jrl;ki~~~
Harold

6164F24

quitar fifo)..eis

DOUBLE-FOLD PASSPORT
WALLET lost: Black. vinyl. 8''-' )(
5''-' folded. Passport. travelers

f~~rl:s54;~ ~~f~~~lt. t>~tR~~s

=~~~ ~ ~~~cU~nF~~I~nIT~

Jill. Julie. Sandy
JoAnn. Mon"'. Mercl
K'm• •nat. ledry. CoII_
Morll_. K.rry. Kathy.
Ter_. ae_. Cyndl.
Petti. Dan'", Sandy.
Pam. Ie. Neney. Vel.
Morl_lana

GOLD
BRACELET
LOST:
Possibly in the Student Center. 3

Your ~K listen

~hr~ec;~~ec~~::r.w~rr::::~~~

Slst.n

TO n ... c..aIIaM'.\\en whoCOf"e To
""y._(..,.!)l"Is.p~13m

l~tc""'oIf""~~~-.d~1I"I
ant~ott.rtrud",¥,,*.QCcdPrtlolot~

~'~OI"IOouotosOr"-I""'VS.,.....frog/'1...-:t
arri~....... d~CII"d'tOUIwiIa • .-..,jl,
helpeod~""I"'app"~I'... ond,"\J(""""

af,ood You ~

,\IC., ....~"I ~OI'.ot,.,...and

04 my.....-h ,hat I (~ ...... ..bllQwlliC""'tOU~f.oryOVfk,ndne.,and

lendqd .O'lO may

......... ___ -"'lforgetyou'(a'.~l2nd

..-eGUur"a"9QSM.~ Oneoltn, b "J9"" • •"
r,'hafldidlrt(lII*'"''tOUfr'lOf'MolloC"'aI'CC\lWi
~~..:t~~1y 1 ... II~f~1

'roufOl'-tlct-,wd.i'Ofrne

M.., ... ~t . . ~,,'I'\Ide
C·rdyt ____ f

~

cham. Great sentimental value!
Reward for Return. 529-4296 or 536;;506.
619OG23
BLACK AND WHITE male cat. IN

~K

~

r;or"I( ...n

Love.

Lor'.

~ef_?re you tu rn the page ...

6217G24

LEFT IN WHAM 208. Friday 10:00
a.m. Green pack with leather
bottom. Contained umbrella.

~~~~!:tg~ll~nu~a~~~e~~

HELP WA,tI-UDSERVICES

ENTERTAINMENT

OFFERED

HORSEBACK RIDING!! TRAILS,

~e~~?ri~ Pt!s~~n~P:::url~~

Guaranteed no errors. 549-22S8.
5623E23

FETE ACCOMPLI CATERING by
Julie. Parties. Luncheons. Tete-atetes. For further details call 5292125.
5734E025
EXPERIENCED

TYPIST.

~:':~n~bl!I~~t~.a~;r::i~Ur:srgg~

SIU. Hoofbeats. 457-4370.

5827127

ANNOUNCIMtHTS
GENERIC RADIO THEATER
seeitsscripts. 5-minutes or less. for

~~S~:st t~vFcrre::~~~e

~~:i~n:~:~~ilaf:.n~~~T

DAVIS

SHAPE AND TONE your bod:tfast!! Body Beat dance-exercise

rates. 457-7648_

5716E25

CONSTRUCTION.

t:'~t~~I~~~: ~g~;!~ 1~~rr:3f

Free estimates! Senior Discount:

~~ffe~~~~d 45~~~E~
KARIN'S ALTERATIONS, 224'.,
S. Illinois, corner of Walnut and
D1inois. Tues.-Fri. IO-5:3Opm. Sat.
1-4pm. 529-1081.
5945E31
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repair, modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored
with custom mad~rts. Over 30

~~~Jfr:,i:~i~924' Le;~~~n~.

LOOK

~~~~i~, j~~~bj~~ce ~t~~C!!!~f.;

lively musIc. &11 Fran Ores at 5497600 for class information. 5876J28

at all the services
this area has

-----------

GREAT SKATE TRAIN, Adult
Night. Every Sunday Night. 7:30-10
p.m. 529-2033.
6037J34
HERBERT

MARCUSE

STUDY

gylu~Ii,~r~i~~9~~. inlo~~~~

to offer.

AUCTIONS
& SALES

See it all in the classified.

MODELS NEEDED

Mal.&F.mal.
t

IIGMA KAPPAI

6061G22

0092.

IIIGIIth. 549·2718 or 4~7-6167.
861518123

Your

Welcome to

........

Las".
Keryn

We LoveYoul

Totha
UPSILON PI.IDGI CLASS

SO!'llGW!'dTING
PART:>;ER.
SE'.:OUS writer for country songs

~~eV~r~~dh ~5~~~4~

Congratulation_
SIGMA KAPPA _

Charyl
Lyn
Keren

6166F22

WA!'IITED TO Bl:Y: used good.

~!;~~~t(o°t~e~~e~ri~l~o~:E 5\~:

SPACES SHADY mobile

536
3311

B6152F23

Also glamorous facial features

, bANNE M. H. P. ON South
:crway No. 51. Close to campus

aarry no pets.

ad

Keep trying.

~~~
~-

SMILE

AIR CO!,;DITIONERS BROKEN
or running. We pIckup. Call 5498243
5967F32

----

(~

~!9.ce
a

Gl'ITARIST FOR FORMING
band. lroto Zepplin. Doors.
Who,Yes. Contact AI,549-7204 or
Craig. 52it-~1~.
5766F26

~~~~ a~nd' ~~r~~nt~x~~~nf~ ~~~
g~:lai~~~~gndife~lrf~~tions

e-:-campus Call 536-nll <days)
<evenmgs).
6202BI'23

.~26

~

WANTED

B5939C31

Agency need. Prof.... ional &
Ama''''ur Models

Pro' .... onol'... paid.

HOUSE
CLEANING,
TAILORING, sewing. alterations,
customes. Catering In your home.
lift_fl_
Ail Ages--A'IO
Giamoroul Facia'
wlth reasonably
d ...r compl."lon. neat
hair.
Good /lgur•. nle.laclo'

'_r..
featur..

~ini::'~t ~!Uu;.~\~~! ~r~i1?PRE N
call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr_ pr.gnancy I""Iing
& confidential assistance

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver

HELP FOR RAPE Victims. their
families and fri('fld!i. Counselina
and information on ml!dical, police
and I~I procedures. 24 hours sa-

~e2:ier~r.r.!:l~I:· _w~~r~:

Southern
9 years.

nUDUm Communities

for
G08E31

536-3311

Colns-Je_Iry-CIau 1'_Itc.

J&J CoI...23 1.111 U7. . .1

CoImu*:.uone

54t·""

Mon.Tu;;:.-tfl:I..~

Classified
Ads

INSTANT CASH

....ldlng
RIDERS WANTED
RIDE •• THE STUDENT Transit'

~~h:t~~'!t::~b~:::;:

:tpm. returns Sunday's_ Just over 5
IIiJurs to Chic:a,oIaRd Only MS,7S
roundtrip_ for reservations Inrormationpboftesa-1162. 6IaIP38

Palestinian students
will hold funeral march
By Jun AnastalOff
Staff Writer
The Palestinian Student
Association will hold a silent
funeral march at noon Tuesday
at the north entrance of the
Student Center in memory of
Palestinian
refugees
massacred
Saturday
in
Lebanon.
Subhi Muss, treasurer of the
PSA. said, "We hope that all
peace-loving human beings will
come and show their support for
the Palestinian and Lebanese
people who have suffered since
the Israeli invasion of
Lebanon."
Muss said he wants the
demonstration to awaken
students at SIU-C to the
Palestinian situation and to
encourage them to pressure the
U.S. fovernment to stop aid to
Israe.
"We want all the students
here to know that their tax
dollars that go to the aid of
Israel are not being used for

human needs but for the continued
oppression
and
destruction of human beings,"
said Ml1.'~a.
.11te Palestinian group at SIUC is a branch of the international Union of Palestinian
Students. Muss said that PSA
monitors the Palestinian
situation daily by pbone through
the PW headquarters in New
York. which receives daily
reports from PLO headquarters, now somewhere near
Damascus, Syria.
"Because of the influence of
Israeli su~ers financially
and administratively in the
American media, it is diffICUlt
to get truthful information on
what is really happening in the
Middle East," Muss said.
Musa said that demonstrations will take place
Tuesday throughout the United
States and that he has learned,
from pbone calls to friends in
Greece and Italy, of mass
demonstrations in Europe.

Ex-d.ept. head Alexander dies
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m., Tuesday at Huffman
Funeral Home in Carbondale
for Orville Alexander, former
chairman of SIU-C Political
Science Department.
Mr. Alexander. 73. a native of
Vienna. died Saturday at
Carbondale Memorial Hospital.
He was a member of the SIl'C facultv from 1938 until his
retirement in 1976. and was
chairman of the department for
more than 19 years.
Mr. Alexander graduated
from Southern Illinois Normal
Vniversitv in 1931 and received
the
his doctorate from
l'niversity of Iowa in 1936. He
was research director of the
Illinois School Problems
Commission for 10 years and
was acting director of research
for the Illinois Lf'gislative
Council from 1944 to 1946. He
was a recognized authority on
state government and he served
as a member of the research
staff for the Illinois Commission
to Study State Government and
the
minois
Constitution
Research Group.
Mr. Alexander was director of

Orville Alexander

Alumni Services at SIU-C from
1946 to 1950. and was listed in
"Who's Who in America."
He is survived by his wife,
Ola. of Marion; two sons, Jon of
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. and
Dee of Carbondale; a sister,
Ruth McQuillen. of Marion; and
three grandsons.
Burial will be in Oddfellows
Cemetery in Marion.

~ey

changes reflected
in new USO constitution
By William Jason Yong
Staff Writer

The Student Senate now has a
revised constitution.
The revisions reflect changes
in three areas of the Undergraduate Student
Organization's structure: the
electoral process. fee allocation
and
the
communication
process.
Mark Philbrick. acting chief
of staff. said the revisions are
designed to correct problems by
improving
communication
between the executive and
legislative branches. to ensure
consis~ency and equity in
allocatmg funds to Recognized
Student Organizations a-nd to
separate the election process
and the executive branch.
In a memo to the senate.
Philbrick said the constitution
has been revised to provide the
USO with a more effective and
efficient structure.
"The new constitution is
directed at incorporating all the
senators into the everyday
fune-tions of USO, while
promoting coherence, unity and
understanding throughout aU
three branches of the student

government." Philbrick said.
The senate. after adopting the
constitution Wednesday. also
approved the membership of
three
student
two
of
organizations which applied for
RSO membership.
The senate approved the
membership of the Combative
Arts Club and the Salukis
Wrestling Club, but delayed
voting on the status of the
Organization
of
Iranian
Students until its constitution is
reworded. said Lisa Muenzer.
public relations commissioner.
Muenzer said that the
organization "ultimatel:1 did
not fulfill the requirements for
RSO status. Part of the RSOs'
criteria for membership is that
the applying organizations do
not discriminate."
The constitution which the
organization submitted to the
senate specifies that all Iranian
students are eligible to be
members. she said.
"The RSOs required that the
constitution of any RSO
members have provisions
which qualify any students to be
eligible for membership," she
said.
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Why is this group smiling?
Because they will be pictured in the
1983 Obelisk Dmagazine fannat yearbook.
Let us put a smile on your group. CaD
the Obelisk DOffice this week at
536-7768.

Our Groups and Organizations
representative, Beth Winer, will assist
you in scheduling a convenient photo
session for your group.

Let the Obelisk 1£ put
a smile on your group.
Obelisk II
Magazine Format Yearbook
536-7768

R officer seeks USO· student rapport
R~'

within the executive branch."
Muenzer said.
"I also check and vt'rify any
information that is to be
rt'leaseu fron the office and I
check anv information that
comes into usn to determine
what goes where," she said.

William Jason Yong

Staff Writer

Lisa Muenzer views her
ultimate goal as developing
harmonious rapport and understanding within the l'ndergraduate Student
Organization while working as
th!r~lf~~f~~~!~i!~ ~a~:r~:~
the group's fourth public
and in line with l:SO policies,
relations commissioner.
she said.
As part of her responsibilities,
As part of a 13-member
she helps make sure that USO's
executive cabinet, she is inpolicies, procedures and actions
volved in the managemt'nt of
are in the best interest of
l'SO.
students.
"
"Generallv. my job invol"t's
Muenzer, 24, was appointed
building . enthusiasm within
commissioner
by
usn
USO," she said.
President Jerry Cook in June.
Cook said Muenzer was apIn addition. she assists usn in
Usa llut'nzer
pOinted because she has
establishing relationships with
previous experience within in(QI'lTling studerttsand m
... eWit other organization§.. .. .the
US~.
aboot USO objedives-:,.. alii
University adminiSll:Ml~ and
·'It is critically important that projects.
most important. with the
- the public relatIOns comusn plans to distribute a students, she said.
missioner has experiences and monthly newsletter ~ ~ginning
She said that she consults
insights on usn stru!!ture and neJ',~j ~0!1~~,. she .,said. The with·,fook
and ,_ F~itz
policies," Cook said. .' .
USO·· vIce
n~t~t.t.e~.t}'(iU contain ilt-, Levenhagen,
Muenzer was involved in the formaLlOn aOout how to get
president, everyday, and a staff
usn book co-op, student involved in student activities meeting takes place once a
directory and other projects. and about those issues which
week
between
Cook,
She was also a student affect students, she said.
Levenhagen, Mark Philbrick.
senator last semester and was
It will also contain a list of
acting chief of staff, and heran assistant to the usn vice usn policies, actions, activities self.
president. The public relations and other programs for the
"I participate in the decisionpost. created in 1979, is no year, she said.
making process as well," she
longer a paid position.
Her responsibilities include said.
"The role of the com- overseeing the flow of inCook said that in order to
missioner is more stressed than formation within usn, she said.
carry out his campaign promise
it ever was," she said.
"I am responsible for en·
to take the student government
Muenzer. a senior in public suring a smooth internal
to the students, he has to let
relations, is responsible for communication particularly students know what usn is

doing.
"Our work is ineffective if
students are not aware of it."
('ook said. "That's why I have
invested a great deal of
authority in the public relations
com missioner ...
The role of the commissiont'r
is given more emphasis than it
ever has been, he said.
Muenzer said that the Service
Evaluation Task-Force. which
is currently being formed. the
book CO-ilP, the Saluki savings
cards, the student directory,
Carbondale Clean-up Day and
many other activities reflect
VSO's rolp
"We try very hard to make

Thanks to the Illinois
Cooperative Conservation
, Program, librarians have
learned not only where to shelve
'" a book. but also how to rebind a
hardback, protect a fragile
map. and prepare a library
disaster plan.
The program was developed
last year in an effort to pro'lide
Illinois libraries with inassistance on
I ~~~~:.~~?~~ and
library materials.
A nnr.,v;~ ~tely
593.000 in
Services and ConAct funds have been
through the Illinois
to finance the
start-up

training
sessions,
and
brochures and posters explaining preservation
procedures_
A series of eight regional
workshops have been scheduled
throughout the state to encourage conservation
awareness.
More than 130
librarians have attended the
slide tape lectures, exhibits,
and practical demonstrations
presented at the three
workshops held this summer.
The remaining five workshops
have been set for October and
November.
In addition to workshops, the
program
has
provided
librarians with further hands-iln
experience through free. individual training sessions in the
€onservation Laboratory at
l\Iorris Library.
According to Morrow, in a
typical session, trainees have
spent from one to five days

Sponloml", SPC Fine Artl and
Student Center Craft Shop

IItler.alilul

II,ft".'

... for Parents' Weekend

rl(.,aar~,..~.:,~i

practicing maintEnance
repairs. Trainees have built
simple cardboard enclosures to
protect books from dust and

I~hmecl'.
Falaftl Factory

I . ~1 S,IIIInols ~~
I
I Mtnl Gyro
~ ienna
& Fries ';:,.,~ Polish
I $1,31 }<.'r}
Sausage. I

,

has Rrepared a special selection of
entrees for early in the day eating

I

I

~7Y.

~~

)' J

F;-!~..!iJ.h.l..---

I

Muenzer is from Mount
Prospect. She wants to work as
a public relations officer in a
corporation after she graduates
this fall.

Thestadents of S.T.C. Commercial Graphics Design 'Program are .
exhibiting airbrush work done GS
required coarse work. ander the
direction of Mr. Craig Johnson.
Gnd GiorgI HOlvelll.

Co-op keeps libraries in shape
Usa Tecklenburg
Student Writer

life easier for new students,"
Muenzpr said. "The orientation
program is one of the activities
we organized to welcome
students and make them feel at
home."
'" like my job very much,"
she said. "It's an invaluable
experience. "
She said she gets to meet a lot
of people in the process. "The
people' work with are ,"ery
supportive," she said.

OPEN 10:30 SUNDAY, SEPT. 26

Fries & Cokej

I ~~ (with
thIs~ I
,
10:30am-3am I

Rte. 13 E. Carbondale

549-0811

___CanyOu~~~

Hr.n';

c,.C"~"'r I. f-G--l-a-s-s-e--s-:=~:~cAnl
I

: 40 %

I~iiiiiil~'
I expjresOr,t 9. 1982

Off

len... end 'rame.
REGULAR PRICE

0'

Hundred. designer trame. IUcll a.:
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A boutique devoted exclUSively
to Imports, Visit us lor peasant
folk and embroIdeIed c:hsses, silk
scenes, hand bags, hand blocked
spreads, ;ewe/ry and rugs,

fiNAL SALE FOR
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BLOUSES
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SKIRTS
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MAXWELL
from Page 20

Georgia violates NCAA

STRIKE from Page 20

for a hitter to handle."
Hunter said that Maxwell's
defense is also the key to the
Salukis' orrense. She said that
when Maxwell makes a good dig
on a good hit, it takes away
some of the opponent's offensive thrust. and can llf'
disruptive to their attack. This
allows the Salukis to gain offensive control of the game.
Maxwell has endured aches
and pains most of her collegiate
career. This stems from the fact
that she has "loose joints," as
Sally Perkins, trainer for
Women's Atheltics. describes it.
A Carbondale native, Maxwell
first tore cartilage in her right
knee as a sophomore at Carbondale High School, and had
surgery to repair it. She has
problems with both knees, her
right shoulder and her hips.
"She spends a lot of time in
the training room. " Perkins
said.
"She hurts a lot more than she
lets on," said Hunter. "Mary
will play with pain."
"Aw, it's not that bad,"
Maxwell insisted. "Nothing
serious."
But still, Maxwell is on the
court for every match.
Volleyball can be one of the
most physically demanding
sports as often there are three
matches in a day. six or seven
hours on the court in tournaments. Since the NCAA has
taken over as the governing
body for women's athletics, all
matches must go three of five
Even though Hunter calls her
"probably the most valuable
player we have." and despite
the fact that she has been one of
the most consistent performers
for the Salukis, leading the
team in digs, second iA service
aces, and third in solo blocks,
Maxwell"s play has been
overlooked by most casual
vollevball fans.
.. ( guess it bothers me
sometimes.-' Maxwell said.
"But wt"re a team. Sure. Sonya
gets a lot of attention. and she
should, but she's not one who
wants it. We're a close team.
We know it is the team effort,
not the individual effort, that
wins the games."
"I think Mary should get
more recognition." Locke. an
AU-American. said. "She's
really an intense player. you
know'! I love playing next to her
because she keeps me intense
and helps me play better.
"We don't overlook her.
Everyone else may, unless they
know how to appreciate whAt
she does. And we do appreciate
it."

The owners, through
Donlan, have flatly rejected
the ideas of wage scales and
guaranteed percentages of
any revenue for the players.
The difference in the costs
of the packages demanded by
the players and offered by the
owners is negligible. The
players want Sl.6 billion over
four years; the owners have
offered Sl.6 billion over five
years.
The union said it had filed a
new unfair-Iabt.'r-practice
charge with the National
Labor Relations Board on
Monday following an announcement
by
the
management council that it
wa" "unalterably opposed"
to bargaining for a wage
scale.
The owners have a multimillion dollar loan guarantee
to tide them over, but Garvey
said the union has no strike
fund.
"However," he continued,
"the players have been
preparing for this for two
years. We'll be able to
weather the storm."
The executive council's
strike vote was unanimous.
The only mem ber of the
board not present was John
Bunting of the Philadelphia
Eagles. He was delayed by a
rail strike.
Elvin Bethea of Houston, a
member of the committee,
said: "This was a real trying
decision that we had to make.

We ..Jeeply regret it but feel it
was the just and right thing to
do."
Some of the members of the
council. including S!an White
of the Detroit Lions, said
players will not play or work
out until they have a signed
agreement. "We have to have
an agreement before we go
back to work. We have
learned that we can't trust
them (the owners) without
something in writing."
Said Garvey: "The era of
trust is over."
But Upshaw said the
players could return "if there
are
is
meaningful
negotiations
with
the
league."
Asked if the union was
worried that teams might try
to stage games with rookies
and
free
agents,
Washington's Mark Murphy
said: "It is an idle threat_
Management ruined the
preseason forever when it
tried to play games in 19'74. I
don't think the owners want
to ruin the integrity of the
regular 5eaiWn now."
Garvey said the union
expected injured players to
continue receiving medical
treatment from the teams,
"but do not believe they will
be paid."

MISSION, Kan, (AP) - The
IJniversity of (;eorgia footbllil
team hos been pla.:ed on one
year probation for violating
National Collegiate Athll'tic
Association
recruiting
guidelines last season. but
sanctions do not include
restriction from television or
bowl-game appearances, the
NCAA said Monday.

Penalties include the loss of
three football grants-in-aid for
new recruits for the 1983-1984
academic year. the NCAA said
in a news release. The NC~A
also said Georgia must restnct
two "outside representatives or
its athletic interests" from
participating in the recruitment
of prospective student-athletes
durim! probation.
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"the word processing
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M-F 9 to ... or by appointment

Union officials contend
more than 90 percent of the
league's 1,500 players will
honor the sbike and refuse to
play.

Support Group
lesbian Support Group

September 23, 24, 25
Come Meet The
Gre~t Root Bear
11i'~ :,
F.... Ba ..oons ancl Candy.'

A supportiw atmosphere for Womynldenttfted Womyn. Focus wtU be on enhancing a

{!k,.

posittve sell·identtty byexplortng personal values and common
concerns. Co-sponsored by Gay and lesbian People's Union and

Women's Services. CaJI453-3655
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Gay Men's Support Group

For the Kid..
394
French Fries 294
• Coney &. Hot Dogs 39c
Root Beer Floats 394 ,
. Root Beer 254
Bring Mom &. Dad-Out And Treat
Them To The Prices Of The 60's! •
13 East
the
Mal

A sale. oonllden1lal and supportIw atmosphere
In which men with the same-..". attractions can
share their f!IIDI!riences and 1eoIInqs. Co-!IP(lIl!On!d
by the Gay and lesbian PeopIe's Union and .he
Counseling Center. For more Inlormation caD the
Counseling Center at 453-3371

~
CounselIng Center
Womon'sSer1lla!s&

Un~ion!!l!~~~!!!!.~~

B.lesbian
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Sell your wares
Sign up with the
Student Center Craft
Shop 453-3636
this Saturday 10-5
at the Fa'ler Hall Arcade
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"Harvest of Ad' Arts and Crafts
Sale, Arts & Crafts Demonstration
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and Museum Art Gallery
Association.
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id Jnhnson.
makes moves with quickness
After 1E:"iewing the films and speed."
unday the Saluki coaches
The return of an veteran
amed Pugh as one of seven center Steve Piha and the play
earn award winners. Also of left tackle Wedell helped give
amed were quarterback Rick Taylor the room to display those
ohnson, left tackle Ed Wedell. talents. Last week DemJJSeY
unning back Derrick Taylor. had been happy with the play of
inebacker Granville Butler. right tackle Brad Pilgard and
rnerback Terry Taylor. and alternating strong guards John
ree safety John Wilson.
Heitbrink and Jim Roberts.
Several observers seemed
urprised at Pugh's sudden
mergence into the Saluki of- and more sound than ever.
fense. He has now caught ten
"Our offense was moving the
passes in three games for 130 ball." said [)(>mpsey. ". ~hink
yards
it's really going to unite us."
"We've always planned to use
The Saluki defense" didn't
him," said Dempsey. "He's a have an overwhelming day, but
big part of our thing."
they helped the rally by
The Salukis thing Saturday whipping the Bulldogs in the
was the pass. For the second fourth quarter. The Drake ofweek in a row quarterback Rick fense went nowhere ID the last
Johnson broke the st:hool record fifteen minutes, aitough it didn't
for c(lmpetions. The Saluki help that quarterback Gary
Quarterback completed 24 of 43 Ye.gelski sat on the bench
attempts for 296 yards.
straining to see his teammates.
"He's truly a great quarA Drake spokesman said
terback, "said Dempsey, who Vagelski's vision started to
praised Johnson's passing, return on the" plane home and
leadership, and more than that by Sunday all he had to
anything, his willingness to cope with were headaches. The
accept criticism and learn from Drake quarterback
was
his mistakes.
practicing Monday.
The Saluki passing set up a
Yageslki was hit in the back
running game that had 143 of the head by defensive end
yards. Derrick Taylor had most Dan Dobbs on the first play of
of those, rushing 18 times for 88 the game and took himself out
yards and ~ touchdown. He for good at the beginning of the
also caught six passes for 99 fourth quarter.
yards.
Linebacker Granville Butler
"That guy has some moves," led the Saluki defenders with 11
said the Saluki coach. "He solo tackles and eight assists,

:!l:ki~='~:t~!e C~~~

Golfers take Illini title,
place sixth at Indiana
The women's golf team experierlced an up-and-down
weekend as it placed first in the
Illini Mini-Tournament
Saturday in Savoy but sixth in
, the ll-team Indiana Invitational
on Sunday and Monday in
Bloomington.
Jill Bertram led all scorers in
the Hlim Mini-Tournament with
rounds of 80 and 75. Teammate
Lisa Rottman-Bremer followed
with 75 and 81. The Salukis
finished with a team score of
632, 9 strokes below secondplace IIllnois. Purdue was third
with 653.
In Bloomington, the Salukis
finished sixth with 639 on the
par-74 course. Minnesota WOD
- the invitational with 623.
". was disappointed with our
• overall play," Coach Mary Beth
:\JcGirr said of the Indiana
nvitational. "We made too
any mistakes. We played

average and that reflected in
our score."
Rottman-Bremer was tied for
second after Sunday's round
with 76, but a sf..-cond-day round
of 82 dropped her final score to
158. Nancy Harris of Minnesota
took the individual title with a
score of 147, shooting rounds of
75 and 72.
Sue Arbogast and Kim Oliver
finished with 157 for the Salukis.
and Lisa Kartheiser and Jill
Bertram had 169.
"Most of the time we would be
in good position off the tee, but
we couldn't capitalize on
that. "McGirr said. "The
strength of this team is distance
and we didn't take advantage of
that."
The Saluki coach said there
were some bright spots during
the Indiana Invitational, such
as the steady play of Oliver and
Bertram, who made par often.

The SLU

and cornerback Taylor had ten
tackle!3 to help limit Drake
running back Amero Ware to
just 60 yards.
Wilson intercepted a pass in
the second quarter to raise the
Salukis team interception total
to ten. They are halfway to the
school interception record with
eight games left in the season.
With a 2-0 Missiouri Valley
Conference mark (3-0 overalll
the Salukis are the only conference team to have played
more than one conference
game.
SIU-C plays Arkansas State at
home next week.
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The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern illinOis

100 West Jackson St.

_ :: "

(~ North Illinois and the railroad)
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D-~ SO~ FROZEN YOGURTI
1
kx:"
In a cup or COM
It's the easy' way to
find what you need.

Phone 536..3311

~JI the fun of ioe cream-plus the good thingS of yogurt
~~ ::~~i::.t. Natural frUIt flavors
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~ O~~LLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS

Health Service is

Changing

AD GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS

a ....a ...

AN
. . .

~. JOIN DR. LARRY FRISCH IN AN
INFORMAL DISCUSSION OF WHAT'S NEW
IN STAFF, SERVICES AND PROCEDURES.

\

"57-2721
109 N. WASHINGTON

\\

RING YOUR QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS.
"

".

LIQUOR MART
Drive-up Window

ENJOY FREE SNACKS AND A SLIDE SHOW
.~

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
KASKASKIA ROOM, STUDENT CENTER
12:00-2:00 PM

AD GOOD FOR TUES AND WED
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Strike called
by NFL players
owners. said' the owners
"regret that the union has
chosen this path. The only
NEW YORK <AP) - The
differences between us seems
National Football League
to be length of a new contract
Players Association, unable
and whether the players will
to negotiate a guaranteed
be paid by individual
piece of a billion-donar pie,
negotiations or by means of a
on Monday called the first
wage scale tied to a fwtd.
regular-season strike in the.
"Therefore, we will
sport's history, effective
proceed with our scheduled
after that night's Green Bay
executive committee meeting
Packers-New York Giants
tonight and determine our
game.
course of action. After we
The first game affected will
have informed our member
be Thursday night, between
clubs of our decisions and
the Atlanta Falcons and the
what actions they should
Chiefs in Kansas City.
take, we will explain our
"At the conclusion of
position to the public."
tonight's game, the league
The league responded to
will be struck," said union
the strike with a two-sentence
president Gene Upshaw, a
statement: "We are hopeful
guard for the Los Angeles
that lK'gotiations will resume
Raiders. "No practices, no
promptly aimed ai. reaching a
workouts, no games will be
solution. Any further complayed until management
ment win come from the NFL
engages
in
good-faith
Management Council."
bargaining.
The strike, the second mid"We are united. We are
season interruption of
prepared to withhold our
American professional sports
services for as long as it
in less than two years,
takes. The players of the NFL
revolves around money. A 50win be on strike. We did not
day strike by major-league
want to get into this position
baseball players last summer
but we are forced to get
dealt with movement of free
management to bargain with
agents between teams.
us."
The players, who the union
Ed Garvey. the union's
says are paid an average of
excecutivei!
diectO!", said the
$83,000 a season, want a
players hop the strike "will
guaranteed 50 percent share
force the
rters to start
of the clubs' sa.l billion
bargaining ...
television contract plus a
Jack D£'nlan, executive wage scale based on
director of the NFL seniority.
Management Council,
bargaining arm of the See STRIKE. Page 18
By Ira Roseafeld
AP Sports WrUer

Pugh's play matche.fl

Dempsey's expectatt:ons
Bv Dan Devine
Siaff Writt'r

Before the Saluki football
SE'ason began, when everybody
wanted to hear about Rick
Johnson and John Harper and
the experienced secondary and
the not so experienced offensive
line. coach Rey Dempsey would
always put in a good word for
tight end Pierre Pugh.
"HE"s ready to have a great
year." Dempsey told everyone.
Most observers jusi checked
Pugh's statistics as a junior and
then changed the subject. Pugh

only caught five passes for 55
yards last fall, I'nd it was hard
too see him becoming a star.
At this point. though, it looks
like Dempsey was right all
along. The senior tight end
caught five passes for 74 yards
in SIU-C's 24-17 victory over
Drake Saturday. including the
game-winner, a six yard lob
from Johnson with four minutes
left. The Drake linebacker
picked up the Saluki running
back and Pugh was aU alone.
"I knew he would be there,"
See GRID. Page .,

Mary MallweU displays &be defensive form that Is

Short spiker a big con
By Jackie Rodgers
J\.o;soeiate Spores Edil....

When the SIU-C volleyball
team takes the court, there is
one player who stands out.
Unlike most teams, though. this
player does not stand out
because of her towering height.
but rather, because of her lack
of stature. It is not until the 5-6
Mary Maxwell goes up against
the 'allest of opponents and
smashes the ball home that the
respect is established.
"Mary never feels intimidated by her taller opponents," said Coach DE'bbie
Hunter.
".love goirg up against a 6-0
player and whaling on the b::~l."
said Maxwell. ". don't think our
opponents are intimidated until
they see what. Clill do. -::hen •

think they are more intimidated. I mean, when they
see this 5-6 midget using a IH)
player on an attack. then it
makes them think. I have a lot
of fun."
Although a consistent offensive force for the Salukis this

~r:xw~rriS ~~:er ~~w~~~~O~~t

do."
J
But it is the/satisfaction of
offsetting an
hit.
negating the f~Naftack
that Maxwell I es. She admIts
that she enjoy~ playing defense
more than generating an offensive attack, heresey in the
voUevball world.
"When I see somE' big amazon
go up'Jlnd smack a great hit.
there " n~~reater satisfaction
than to take that hit away from
her with a good dig." MaxwE'U
said. "That's also when people
notice what I'm doing. That's
what • like doing best."
". love watching ber take
away someone's best shot."
said teammate Sonya Locke. ".
know what that feels like, and
that's about the hardest thing

tppornmts'

known. for her defense. Hunter
describes her as the best
defensive/layer ever at SIU·C.
and woul pit her against any
player in the country in that
area. But only the most loyal of
volleyball fans can appreciate
the less glamourous aspect of
the game.
"You reallv have to be in the
mood to play'defense," Maxwell
explained. "}t's really pretty
hard. You have to hit the floor,
which isn't the most fun thing to . See :\t.\XWELL. Page 18'·
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